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GROWING OLD.
Pouch ui, oh, Time ! with light hand ns you pnsd, 
Tempt us to think it a lovely caress ;
Trend on our hearts, too, with reverent care— 
Crush not the flowers of life blooming there ; 
Furrow our foreheads with care, if you will.
But lot youth linger within our huarts still.

’Mid our dark tresses aro fibres of gray—
Silent reminders of MV’p fleeting days ;
And when we turn to the shadowy jmst,
On its bright altars lay ashes and dust ;
All its fair idols are marked with decay—
All its sweet pictures are faded away.

around like those of a wild beast, sod his fingers clutch they reached the well-known neighborhood of the 
Lis long knife. ,Haunted Pool and the Olen Hal.

* Come !’ aaid Custaloga. gravely, laying hie hand uponi The Glen Ilut lay in all the stillness of night. It sp-
hia shoulder ! peered aa if it bad been .abandoned as usual to the birds

llanod loosened (ho hold on his knifr, and carrying, of the air and the beasts of the field} *®r w*° C0UM 
hie boy, turned to go. that there had taken place an interview between Squire

* (tood-by, Biuc-b'rd !’ said Amy, kindly ; * when peace'Barton and the unfortunate Kate, of such importance to
is between my people and your people,come a.id sou iuu.’1 the late of both those personages ? Custa* however,

* 2V.1 ! t ried Custa, suiting a* if stung by remorse ; left h‘s companions on thu skirt of the wood, at some

Sadly ye look for the friends of the past—»
They of strong heart and beautiful trust :
Some wo find sleeping beneath sculptured stone, 
Some toiling wearily onward, alone ;
Some, thro’ ambition, grown heartless and cold, 
But one and all, save the d«*ad, growing old.

SURF, TO REGULATE THF. BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself.and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
Wc huve put up and sold this article for over thirty yi-ais, 

and ran say with confidence and truth of it, which wc have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never ha* it 
filled, in o single instance, to «-tfect a cure, when timely used.
Never did wo know an instance of dinsatisfaction by mu- 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, and speak in tcur.s of highest commendation 

1 of its magical ufF-cts and medical virtues. Wc speak in this 
matter “what wv do know,” aft- r thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment ot wlmt we here Weary of laying bright vision 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will bv found in fifteen 
or txvcenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most c.\perk-need and nlalfal nuises in New England, and 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-

OIUPINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child
ren, whether it arises from teething, or from any other 
cause. Mû* would say to every mother who has a child Buf
fering frouYany of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
prepdiccu, nol- the prejudices of others, stand between your 
Buffering child and the relief Chat will be sure—ye«, absolutely 
sure—to folioxv the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions fur using will accompany each bottle. Nonew np> .

u genuine unies* the fiic “imile of CURTIS k PERKINS, New 
York, is on the out-itle wrapper.

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only 35 cents per Bottle.
Oet 11, 1866. ly
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Tka London ftnarterly tleview, (Co.w»aU»«.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (*v*•>*,•) ,
The W eauninater üovio </, (ljadicai.)
Tko North British lieriez, (F.w vi.urcb.)

AND
lloekwood'a Edinburgh Magasine,

rK American I'nb.isbvra continue to reprint the above- 
BAiued petiodicais, but as the cost of printing has 
MVitsb, the price of paper nearly t&f.blbD, and taie<, 

4vues, licenses, etc., largely increased, they are compelled to 
Edi —ii thoir terms as follows :—

TERMS FOR 1865 :
per annum.

Fir lay ew of the Rrriew.,
osyay nr, of tbs H»ri ■»«, - J.on
Pnfuiy thrw of the Hem-urn. - - [J-JJ
Fa» aU faai of the Herrin», - - - '--®®

fcBla*•woo4'• Miguuie, - ■ t • JAO
fllaokwoocl and one Revit-w, - 7.00

Fer Blackwood and any two of the ltevtews, 10.00
^Fer Blackwood and three of th.-Reviews, - - LI.00

For Blackwood and the ivur Reviews, - 1-5.00
tNbseriberain the British Provmc.* will remit, in addition

te «twee prime, TWBxyv-rou* cent* a for Ii.aeKw'ood, 
Mk4 moht ckmt* a zbik fur each iteviexv, to cover the Umced
Btataa Postage.

The works will U printed on a greatly improved quality 
«g n>vST. and wliile nearly all American Periodic»;* art

advanced in price or reduced in M/t--and very gene 
—fly both—we eball continue to 
Me —attar contained in the o 

nt prices will be found
A - ■ • •— *•---- , of any of the competing periodi

Oft’ wo grow' weary of watching in vain 
O’er hopes that always but shadows remain :
Weary of counting the joys that have died ;

a«ido ;
Weary of taking drots for purv gold ;
Weary, so v/vary, ol hearts growing old.

Chase from us, Time, ail shadowy fears ;
Lift from our lives the slow bunion of years ; 
Shadoxv our foreheads run!" silver our hair,
But, oli ! shield our hearts from the furrows of cure ; 
Lit not the heart e’er grow selfish or cold,
And wc shall no longer fear to grow old.

13’iv-trird—your father, what of him;’
* He was slain bv the red band of the Fugle Eye,* said 

the girl, mournfully. »
‘No !’ replied (’tula, earnestly ; * I found hi in wound

ed, and I saved his life—I left him in a cache—tic wa* 
laniu, but there was water and food. Blue-bird will find 
him alive.’

lie then explained his meeting with the wounded 
warrior, how he saved bim, and how in the burry of sub
sequent events lie had quite omitted to see to him. IU 
'nad, however, fund for days, and unlimited water, but 
was he suspeeti-iL too weak to gut out of the «ave with
out assistance. Thu jjirl heard the tale of the young 
Wyandot with admiration, a. did Auiy, and the former 

«‘Slight his hand and thanked him.
The young man then explained minutely the position 

of the vache, and this done, ho turned from the Indians 
and was about to depart, whon Amy spoke.

The nc^ro,’said she in a low whisper, and with a 
shudder. * lie inav not he dead.’

Custaloga explained the accident which had occurred, 
and requested lour of the women to come and see to the 
matter. Tin women readily agreed, and the young girl 
accompanied the party. In a few minutes they were all 

hu platform, which was occupied by Ezratn Cook 
only, llarwy hail disappeared.

Wlitre is he ?’ asked Custa.
Well, that ar’nigger is hard tu kill ; lie’s been a 

moaning and crying, and 1 'sped Harv 
to finish him

little distance from the place, and advanced alone into 
the clearing. The niant waa pitchy dark, thu heavens 
were obscured by clouds, and there appeared every 
sign cl a terrific storm about to burst upon their
devoted heads ; and Uuatâleg», aware bow impossible it 
was tor Amv and the child to reach tbe Block-house that 
uiglit, bad determined to rest for some hours—le fact, 
until daybreak, when he could guide bis companions by 
secret and secluded paths to the home they all, save one, 
so wished to gain.

The Silent Hunter*» intention! none could make dut. 
He walked so nentlv, so quietly beside his boy, hold
ing'hi. n Ly thu band, carrying him at times, that ell 
thought bim uievwd from Lis mere terrible purpeac of 
revenge.

Custaloga stalked across the clearing, entered the Lut. 
felt about m a secret corner for Hint and steel, aud #oon 

I made a blaze, to bis great surprise finding every sign of 
a very recent fire. Upon this, however, he dfd not pense 
to reflect much at the time, as the signal was given, and 
thu whole party were approaching the house 

It was not without a fueling of awe that Amy gated 
upon a hut, the history of which had been related to her |e 

minutes thuv were all anfl •L‘i n as it was in the gloom, amid those fitful gusts.
and with that canopy of Ulayk above, with tall leafLaa 
trees around, victims of the girdling system, it wr.e not 
an inviting place for one used to such Lome luxuries find 
coin forte as Amy Moss. And then tho wild solitude, the 

* gone downi‘l0,lr midnight, the sound of rushing waters, the dis
tant moaning of the trees, all carried terror to her heart.

And yet her position had not been so hopeful and en
viable lor Inatiy days, . j

But the cloiring was soon cro*s««1,and the but reached 
llarwy fr«. Vbrlow, • the poor|wl,u,ti the cheerful blase of a Cry a^ted with considerable 

I vXpert he %may bo saved, ^

Never!’ cried Amy, impetuously ; ‘ I know Harvey 
better than that.’

‘ Thank you,’ said Custaloga, limply.
4 Conic «low'n.’ criud 

fellow is nil of a heap

jwlcct literature.

AM AT MOHS;
OR,

THE BANKS OF THE OHIO.
MY PJCKCY B. ST. JOHN.

CHAPTER XIX.—(Coniimttd.)

JÊ Might Cmid, Cough,
or gfafié.

JDh*cja±, which might b§ 
checked, with a simple rsnv- 
edy, if neglected, often ter

minates seriously. Few are aware qf 
the importance qf stopping a /feutpk cr 
SSSLLq fil fÇcibl in Us first stage, that 
which in the beginning would yield to 
a mild remedy, if not attended to, eoon 
attacks the lungs.

/gtonin'» IffrcncJhinl fZftcchjNe 
were first introduced eleven years ago.
It has been proved that they are the best 
article before the public, for /Zauq/t-S, 
fÇaLil*, Jfjf ranchitis, ffLstfuna., 
fÇaJojtth., the Hacking Cough in fÇan.- 
sumJiiiaJL, cmd numerous affections qf 
the fyktaai, giving immediate relief.
Fublic Spembers and gingers, 
xuiU find them effectual for clearing and 
strengthening the voice.

Bcld by all (Druggists and (.Dealers in 
Jfediaine, at 26 cents per box.

Oct. 11, 1865.

13r. TV". G. Sutherland
1 ^ ’ÎTURNS thanks for the veryliberal patronage cxtcimvu . . . , _ , • -

to him Rince commencing the practice of his profession, *° t'*° proper month of the cave, en hired it, and dis-

thmiyii ho ii crumpled up rallier,
Custaloga, slier requesting Uni others to lead Amy to 

the water’s edge, hurried by a circuitous path to thu 
bottom of tin* « iifi*. wln-rt\ by the. light of the uiuon, In* 

I saw the negro king neatly on his face, with hi» hand 
j grasping the bough of a tree which he bad broken off in 
! his fall.
j * Arc you much hurt?’ said Custaloga gently, all hia 
j animosity now gone.
j • Him done for !' groaned Jonas, Ins groans turning to 
J veils when they turned him round.

It soon was evident that hia body was only bruised, 
but his arm was broken. Knowing the skill of the 
Indians in these matters, Custaloga had no compunction 
in handing the negro over to the xvometi, who with a few 
sticks and boaglis proceeded quietly to make a litter on 
which to carry him.

* Aud now, Jonas,’ said Custa gravely* 'twice has 
your life been saved—tempt it not again. Your quarrel 
with the Moss is witked—your wife is good and kind— 
the will forgive you and comfort you. You must never 
«bow your face to thu judge—but when you are well, let

D recall Amy Vo her bolter andosorp snn/iy ideas. 
Cook, too, was delighted, for hé xvas ' weary and 
ted,both with physical fatigue and montai anaiety. 
r was loo elated to feel thu fatigue which to reality 
.d him down.
r tifâce^rîog announced aa safe, tits whole party 
"1 tho but. Amy silently took a place beside the 
ith little Willy: Ilarrod east hia huge frame qsuut

I Harvey drew 
liar's wallet all toe pro- 

umed in

wuoai j vie a. v wv v ia, ii* (
shudder • im-jwe know, and if you will promise to cease your «vilj®mo#* **/'

Ezram Co
exhausted,! . . ...
Harvey was too elated to fuel thu fatigue which to reality 
weighed him down, 
m pit

fire with little Willy*. Ilarrod 
the ground a» if to sleep, while Casts and I 
forth from their ft#n and tho peolai 
vender they could iquater,. Supper was eooemi 
silence, and then a conference was held.

‘Miss Mos«V
to bis mistrees, _ ........ ..
•loop beside the child, bat it will be right fur I 
watch.’ „ t

•I am of your opinion/ replied Harvey, whose mao» 
ner of speaking in polite ceg|pa|y ak—y aatoniabed 

zram Cook ; *1 could not sleep—’
‘But,’ began Amy* ’this will never do. YoB ontei all be 

weary.
The

submissively,

if aaid Custaloga. speaking, in deference 
ass, without any figures or tropes, 'meat 
the child, bet it will be right fur tbe meo to

ary. Could not one of you watch in terns ?’
There are many wave of attacks/ said Coatalega, 
imissively, as if he disliked to ditfer from Amy in 

They must all be defend-

* Where is he P’ asked she wildly, gazing around,
* Who was it P* asked Custa, anxiously.
* Spiky Jonas/ she «aid in a trc-mlding voice
* Spiky Jonas!’ said Custa, wi*li a sbudd.. .... „ ... f
l^nrru" a“d,'CriCd **’*"• ^ ‘ “ 2S2* “ *’ ,|.te Slrtff.SS ,.=.p..l lr»m

lïi'lwlwwa in gho.t. for ...more,1 ..id ll.r.ey, Casiolog. turned sway to avoid replying, bat l.oar.l, atriJwa y.K.cb a.ado l6« wood. to faarful. ,

»!-“'>• hlltlI. h. , Lu:“rmuiu,rtv.... hu w--u“1 tbxnk o,tr ^
down,“an™ £y°aV if'"lead"to"«™pe Vo’u'r crnelt" Cu.U I Harvey and l,i. rompanion now left him Jo tbe Indian JhmJ jj» i'SJîi'v’S

vu wrong to put till, poor wreti h to death.’’ women, and hurriedly rejoined the party, who waited for °,er th.e."ul door • *n“ “! ,liee- .* llMle V be
............................. them on the bank ol the beautiful river. They halted a* Never.” replied Custaloga, after Rome fuitbcr expla

nations, ’ never was I more glad. We meant not to slay 
the black. Poor fellow, lie is gone now ; but come, 
Miss Amy, the road is safe------*

Ilarrod made a sign to enter the cave.
‘ The child, Custa !’ exclaimed Amy, • wo cannot leave 

tbe child.1
* True,’ replied the young man, gravely ; • how many 

men are there ?’
* Two/ said Amv.
* They sleep soundly, hot the cave is high above th«* 

ground.1

moment to confer as to their proceedings.
‘ The water is deep.’ said Custaloga to Amy, ‘and you 

can never walk.’
What is to he «lone?’ replied Amy, much distressed. 
Harvey, 1 think von might bring round one of the 

horses/ exclaimed Custa, after a moment’s reflection.
Harvey nodded his head, and without a moment’s hesi

tation entercil the stream, and, slowly and carefully 
following the ledge, w.ts in a few minutes lost to sight. 
The rest sat down upon the hank to await his return.

Tbe moon hid disappeared, though it was not late,

. , ,, , . 7 ? IV to him Rince commencing the practice of hu profe*Rion, , , y . r .L .t, ui»- yi)H m«.n chitclie«I their
i give faithful copie* of it8 variOU9 brantbe.^, in this city, and 4tusIr by attrition «'barged ibeir rifle* upwards into the hollows of tbv child to her arms. For a ft
iginal étirions. Hence, our j assiduity, that the same may still be continued towards cavern. v |.i1€,„ Harvcv was seen ma“ ch»P.f"r .mounts h|m_ , Tl .ffec. ,<ho„ vrvm.-d .. if th,T /. on S

Yes/ said Amy, 4 but inside we hear no sound from and darkness now veiled the whole scene. It was not,
therefore, without a shudder that Amy viewed the pros
pect of travelling that night. There xvas, however, con
solation in the .‘act of their having horses. But her
thoughts soon tüfriied to h*r father, to Jane, and that 
dear home a In; longed so mutdi to sen.

Suddenly Custaloga started and bounded to his feet. 
The long, low, trailing cry of a bin!, winch at that time 
of year did not frequent the river, had roused him thus. 

‘ That is Harvey/ and there is danger, he cried.
The men clutched their rifles, and Amy « aught the 

i few minute* mil Was still, and 
making his way through the 

In

• without. I eouhl go in and fetch the child—tho girl 
would explain to the warriors.'

4 Ye*,’ replied Custa ir. a whisper, glancing at Ilarrod. 
I ‘ bid the men bido away. Tv!I them Ilarrod n here— 
11hat will be enough. 11c has promised not to touch the 
| women ; let the men l>c saved too.’

4 Noble Custa/ said Amy, shaking his hand, T will go.’ 5 4 Wait,’ replied Custa ; * let them know we arc be re.’
He whispered a word to his companions, who advan

they water< holding his gun on high, but be led no horse
mb hi thu country. I - - ____ _____ -............... , .l_____ "" l*k.^!??T,*r'i«'.“'l“r n>i»ot« he WM dove to them

Oempaeed with theeost of the original editions, which at
âa,fraflSBt prtsnium o« gold would J<- .a.]Y‘*r f-holes Perfumery, loilet Articles, in variety; selected from i nen vu»» iuvkc ■■■ n iuuh Tuia'.i.m iuim muiu inriae1', , ,• , . ■ . . . . ,
smpUm(MX$) mWMceedhifly low. Addthe best London House by those competent of doing justice ,hat resistance was useless, the mouth of the cave being'1 ^anl lben? UI* BWr.; U"fc.no lt,n?e '* toA** loSl:. 
Www make oar aaewel payment» to the British 1 ul>< «.hers (a the hueiueifli • , ,, . .■ Amr elll.m„t Custa made no reply, hut catching Amy in bis
** “If "f'JSTLMÎ” ??!î? ”!î.î!î ib« UUpvnsarr depastment will be under his own imme- woulJ Jn]y bring upf>n lhrnl CPrlni„ V-strm tion. No!be,ore ,hc he.<1 .,im.e *° m*ko.*ny *olere.d l>

» poet ol _____
Ere be bad finished speaking, llarred rose and moved 

away to the right without • moment’s hesitation ; Har
vey prepared to imitate him, taking up his rifle end bid
ding adieu to Amy ; while Ex ram Cook, cursing the 
Indians with all hia heart, went oat and posted himself 
in a ledge behind the house. Custaloga remaind alone 
with Amy, who looked rather graver and more atem 
than she had done when in the company of tbe whole 
party. e . ,

’ 1'hore it a pile of «eaves and grass. Mies Moss/ ssid 
Ousts logs, *in the corner and here is Harvey's blanket 
cost. The sooner you lie down the butter, as I must 
let the fire fall. It bas already burnt too long.’

Custa/ said Amy, la a low, timid tons, very .unusual 
with Amy Moss.

•Yes/ replied ho ; those soft tones sending â thrill to 
Ms very liftrt,. .

4 Do not go further than the door—I shall Bases 
sleep if I know you are more distant/ coetis—d Amy,
gentfy.

•I will watch by the door/ said Cuslologa gently.
He then draw tho ashes over the embers of the SrtdSed

Erring out into the open sir est down on the growd.
is back against the fallen aloor, his rifle on hie keeea. 

bis heart beating to tumultuously that at firat be felt quite 
unfit for his duties. Boon, however, hie forest education 
gsined tbe upper hand, arvl be was once mere the «are* 
iul sentry guarding the treasure he loved best on earth. 

Thu clouds sped quirk ly across the darkened bravons, 
bowled amid Ibcrtree-tfeks, Whistling, eroaktag. 

iff e«ldii

By the latest arrivals he has increased his present stock of w^uld never «ho away
«mgs and Chenücals. '"1 * «t Wî

the wind _ _
making roornl llm Hut, snaking etldiee of leaves and dost.

No.'”',orv •as uauinum »o ttw,#|Hj d/ing sway iw tho dcVp chasm behind the hoot#.
!■ ha« adonted wt ahall be entirely justitlud by " , , . ,___ . . . . , "answer came to thèse words, and then, the four men. et"*m "'! , , *' Harro«J followed with ; owwr wlsirh Ezram Cook nodded and dozed with theiBtheeeale wenaveaouptea w«aaa i ocemuti) juaiwitu uj Dr. Sutherland b.w* also to observe, that he trusts the fact .... * sobbing tbild, while Harv.v and (,ook, after n wluepered , f , Um wee
•wsehamtters «d the rending public. , . uf having prat.ise.1 in Bcotbmd several years and nearly h?’d,.n« *"*7 7 U ,i conference, darted np the bank by a path which, though ,"arfnl ** ** Wee

TW MMM of «W» .PMWhed, to Amo,™ uf c;ol.mui p,.cu!o in bn»vb •"T1- *° **. » r^T *rdTh” ' “d, s^J d lBcuh, Ihir know ... nr.uic.klo u, n„u.
soümetameesedthaa dimmished by tlw amclea they contain f *• 7 J- . J' .j. •/. j lighter viewed from ibis point, ami our heroine at once/J*!e * ’ % 1 , ,
«Bww Civil Waa. mid. tbeegh wanelunw t.ogr,l wwh pre- ‘on^, ltt^,aimee. will not fail to obtain confidence and lb*1 *“ l,âU disappeared fm.u around th. watch-fire. T,“* current was swift an.l strong, and Custaloga was 
JedUa, thsj may eltil, considarmz their great ability and the m8ereaatUfaetion In a low munit, s Amv w.v* at tiie back < . tho taxa, almost exbausfed f».v the Miperbumxn exertions be had
difereat stand-poinu from which they are written, bo read ™ Aduc0 to tl*e pooT and here, behind a projecting rock, site fount! the whole made for several day*. It we*. Itx rcfore,

‘ with «Avantage by thepeople of this country, of. Uwn.,;TO?v jh. Town. 1*. F !.. Jan. 4. 1355. party, men. w. men and child m, The Indian girl, preet «hat be advanced with his pmcietia
' . 1___1 — 1.1 _ ..... ........ f .. .uw.U ..... ml e feel 1

. 1144) Marly «Me mourrmcy-wml we nujMhat ,d,atje ...porini-n jcn'ce. 
U WW h». «dopleU w« *s 1 be entirclf justified by . „r_ s‘„lhcr,,md

mi *ed Minify.

TBS FOU* SEVIEWS FOR 1863
A«wreoel»«4.lW sber. reraeln <m h. 

otM M «* for iW rrWfo four, or «2 for niy 
W.rh»>W>UWtW .......

FARHIE'S GUIDE,

AUGUSTUS HEliHANM,
LK»//.u; b, Lockanith, G insmith and Bell Hinçor,
ay COITEI-., 8!l2Kr UWN, ZINC A TIN PLAIT! ki,

"\A7* CD -ER, JE^ , treme volubility.
" They will not hurt

the verv perfection of » «entry. 
But there was no other sound. Nature needled to sleep ; 
the birds of the air and the beads of tbe Held bid them
selves in nooks and comers, far away from the chilly 
blast, and it seemed as if the foresf for tho time were 
quite abandoned by living things. The s pi file of l hoby slow <I«

burden in his e',r alone eppeiied'active war with tnanimMé

ogs listened cautiously and carefully. He 
1 the slighwsf sridenre of fhe jirt senee of 
Hzrrod dose at band, Ont ffe could hear

Us tried
R*r

QUKEÜ STKECT, - - - - ^
re, of Edinlrargb, and the late J. P, |-y j,N an«l Zixc Watzn Srociq, Srovz Piviw, endVRV gnSMSSl, „ 3-~ w ■ _ ,Iie oim „A,BI

». 1 «“ R°U'1 °c,*ro- W*«. constant'.y ou Itand.
: «Tfor the two wirnt. by rn.il, poit-piid, «8. Nfovvta littiul »

LE05ABD sdorr A (X>.,

M WMer
Ptblmhi»», 

Strut. Kern Y«ri.

A*j2SS*
Bair Cleaner.

PHOTOGRAPH

«my rim, ton. Hot.

Bank
fCenrrrct 

rOW. THOMAS
Lhscoowt D.y*—Mon. 

Hours—Prom 10 .-in _ toHOW. THOMAS

jr«a£
Tpm»- taH|ta.ta«ru j

' Final Notice !
nun SUBSCRIBER «
1 debied to the eeute of ll

whose grace am! beauty ba«l wrap for h<*r k^i many «fpilh- ! arms, hie cars open to every sound, and biq^eart treat- nature. 
t;ts, but trho.wa* rommonly known as Blue-bird, a«lvan- “«K w’l!> • fueling of ainrni and dread be bad never ea- Cuslalog
cet* quickfr, and c.ingh? her bv the wrist. 'perhmecd'before. # to defect tl»

* -y want—«b? fin/ gun ni! L-.p-eh? Bad, * 1 <-°ol«l walk/said A.wy, gently seeking to disen- ^ gnd Hzrrod\ 
tl woman/ she exclaimed, speaking with ex- **(?«• kerself. . mg save the guarded movement* of the wolsee in tM

• Impossible/ replied lie: ♦ do not speak. There is ; Hearing, which, as usual, ha! followed the track of ft 
CiTARLOTTr.To\v*. 1 urJ w.„ ..Vfo aur. a hair of a woman*» kt-ad—iimy -langer in the air ’ . !par»v of wbitex. fly listened, too, for the eotnffl of the

fired hut to let you know their strength, sail Amy. They were w.tbm • short «iistance of Itoo shore, »ml |ow breathing of Amy Mo». ; but deilflta tbs qnk*- 
earnestly. Cams d.sl.m tly saw figure, moving on the hank. IU nt„ gn4 ieewtiveness of hi. ear, be could llbâf BO

4 Then what tb^y want?’ said Bine-bird ; 4 kill men *’ »l'H »»»d turned, lie then firxt missed two of hi» e#wg
up and repitiretl. j Tbe two old men stood like etat'.es, »* if not h«arine companions. Half gwr.mngwbas had happened, he gave | ___ «___i—..a Uarriaa kimeÀf

AU ortlcr. prompUy ettandnl to. j» wur.1 tJ»t pu.eJ, but in reil.ty drinking e«ry "f h» «’”,1 ,.gn ,l.,.n.t .hi. being »n«troi.berri<*l| * . - ,ml jticcecd.ni JhiciTS!.-
,c“nTi.r. i. n„ ...1 , a r,, ■ P‘rtr~reonc*eer*WtiW,W
vJï" Tlv. . . . - 1 pi.ràtm. of tW hot. U e»«rj iwtenW tie Irntwaw
N«r|. rwplwwl Am. rofownly. who wnnld Ukc the III. No word, were .poken. out *w.v lUcjr went ilong lW ?lrig0M of y* preWoe. fl*f« ortrclro, iWr rigitoW» 
of the two warriors--— skirl of the forest, crossed a small strip of wood, and mnt* wet- bfwl*ess But tanfbU waa4c he iWr vdM-

for the Toilet and Nursery,! KfM SjB :|;y "M.v MU î*t. a i Tfi« whole party *hu«l«lerad when they beard this im- then found themselves m • barren clearing, which it :nc * ' «
’beat degree, the property of re- » PA JM » 3 p!a«-aMe foe wav at tbe.r gates. wonki have been shorter to have crowed tiiae aàirlod. t ** ur * "
from the Head, and by iu ihvi- Corner of Great (JeOTtie and Kini Streets. ' *$ul CuRtaloga IS there, and Costaloga will not con- They were about to wake use cf tko trail that could be eMiwn wtr
the growth of the Hair. *rnnr i.inSnu t r_ !..  u.i. r«t ,  t ii:n senf—F®/ °°nt,nue,1» tnrr**ng to the warriors, ‘go— traced out hy » practised eyo even at that boor, whenW. *. WATSON. rrHK un l«vrignrd being an operator rfar-knowledg^d skill, kt ^lrien,)8 ^ none bet wo-----* * .. . I . ■" - - J - - -

; 1 acquired by prscTi-ai exprimer of over twelve years { j ^ ^ *“rrrrra— ^ --1 r w -- -

ecet? his profession in this City, for tbe accoromodauon of ,owsrds lb* gloomy recesses of the cavern, and in a lew explained the plan of tho Indians. 
t pnhlK. at Montaara rricks. mmwtee bad dtsappeard in some pure mânceeeible to or- A prowling Sbawneo had found tj_____ _____________...
PICTURES made in every style known to the sti ; ’hmary eyes. There were, indeed, mwsII holes and re 'be had calloned awav to bis comnanions. an ontlrinw! «Miss Amv/ was all he cee!d mde. 1 ’•

CARTES DBS VISITES. fj_____  __ ________
Ptai, m Cwlerd. Mtstw. ptal m n4; .... L L., i.^ l. CuMaUg, and ll.r Sbawnw. wm bnrrjmc tacatrk Ik. wfow m, m Ikr 111 <to k« difturb yo«, I MNfe «MlrfM •• t

- - • - * * - " * 1 - - -*— * — -•——-*-L -jL-*ri'v . .vw -

Ort. 17, 18 .1.

NEW

. 38.18*4.

tkt

-Amy Mom *new«i they rfiitioctly beard a bed/ of Indiana talking at noma 

T^twooWSbawn.,. made no rrpl/, bn« glided away All tank to tbe groaad and listoaed. A lew word, iboegbta.

CHAFTES XX. 

Saddanly Carta legs rtsrted «a if a

_iwnca had found the horses, with which
There were, iedeôd, ^eall Mn and re - he bed galloped away to bis compaaioea, aa ootl/ing! 'Mias

iTjr. ----- , — lT easern *4 the Obie, where s ana coaid war party. It waa iastanlty gamed that tbs atm on •!
, ___ . . bare Isin bid lor day». tba Ohio was the deslinnuen ef the seoaiers1 sod fbe in.rrrLüirüSÜÎrüîf A~y »»w railed to her irirnls. CowaUga and liar- Sbawners were burr/iwa toaairh Ibr wbne mew. as Ibayjirf

bol Ezrsn Cook snd capected, ta a trap TUry aorrd carelessly, as il^ait.

said the soft raiey of A^f Maw,1

___ moral iH Iborr rw
r lair fATKlCS STEPHENS 

a lall thie Fall

rwlarafaz old lletatre j also, for Btakiw* t.bUdtrnV pictnra ^ ^ a— .wùtad. ma, to -bict b. -( ir-tmTr

Hr rr .pactLiUy wlirits a "liare of public parr km-?, rv bound, garc a shrHI ary, and waa ct

■Isalto. —
■Miss Any,’ waa all be caa!d reply. ’<
•I cannot etoep-ftfoVaonef Ibis phee.atdeydefo 

ioty to bo boms, bare made an form Ml and nimm. 
If I *.aotd.rtorbyos, I weald w«K* wnb-yew aa be* j

sued far wrmovr an pinto» 
r tbs closing of tbe InifOM.
IKDS of MKRCHASTABLE FRODOCX

Ore* «apt. to. If*.

- --------------------------- .-------- ----------an
Tba child mad, on.’certain oi what tlt-y

. Haspad in tos hrWffiil’ Haddaaly Castaloga
!u' aetiallr from toe* who bars Mtbeito" luied "t-r get a goad trmZ ... ‘ -hie www ntle Ml to a h

ukeu —. I5etur.w taken front arm o’clock >a the matotog " : *7/r,.r P*—wbers bars yoe beta»—when’s mar,slapped Wr ears. Th
{•■toi rie ta ursrrata,. ”ïî”* *î* ___ yaria af them. Th. . . bowser,

lastrwruoesgirje u, the abort art. j Harrod rrplisd by s |rwwt so torn that tin warn, of the law, and
tkc ^aca. corner Onat Grerga sad Kiag wbo had town rtariag with aws at that boga am. sa

_ Street. ? fierce, so powerful, so terrible: starred back

cb.7^ h, i8d». Î . . - *

about.
isprrsd low to be ready, 

wtoto Amy skat bar ayw, and I

-V-

/



*

ledums tad new stoked the place, h WU feenU I
•oli4.

‘Now Ikeur roared Keram Cask. • glee It to the 
gulnareeue keelkens—blase a war.’

A party ef Indiana tad Made a raak,
•taunted hr Ike lire el Iwa guns, kad euceee 
leg to within a few yards of the doer, wills 
was M barricaded that Weeds only coaid

sail it little ta hase taught aw ta read I1-And do
oeoreged, by tke Aaavrkaa Ooretimieut, as we very 
plainly prosed a few week* ago, la beginning to totter.

The l oo and trouble», which base occurred during 
the past sear, will certaialy lender it one of the

led la rnach- 
k fortanataly 
enter eadity.

______________ ______ _ -__________awaaae caws
whooping and yelling on, and dashed ep to Ike dear. 
They were wet by the cool Ire of the two others, who, 
while llerrod lad Cook were tand-lo-tand, quietly 
loaded lad again discharged their weapons. The be-

l kaawii. Ti. ( bet 1 don't stoat to
Neser wind—youtaro learnt thee tor Ike tret

wind wee soft-
I knew the

aaewa years, yea, who wdroeoatiaead la Ware, and
.children when yea Awl Aland we, hare wade aw aa edu-

meetlng once were a retittance whichAwrjwt
coal them dear, retreated, and began a de

sultory Are from the trace and bushes which surrounded 
the clearing, aa all at* which became usury miaule wore 
•loagervua, ta the darkneee became 1res, and the deeds

yen are the aft aimed with of a man
i white min—end may lot often bear werde like those 
oi about to apeak.*
Nay. altar ne words,’ hurriedly ««claimed Amy. at

about to rim tad depart.
Listen, Mtas Amr Mess. Why hare you tamed m) 

age eeetwtoe f—why base yea takao from aw the 
w tor rapine tod blood f—why taro you opened wy 
o to Ita beauty al dsiHaed Ilfs P—why taro you wade 

wd, though you hero boas 
but because 1 lend yea

flew from Ike horiion as the storm abated.
To be eontlnued,

Ski §te raid

Wwdmwatslwv. Jaaaary H. lfMIOcold tod stern, nod haughty i bat baesase 1 lewd yea 
always, hseaese I leva you rill* ■ *

■Meshrgasped Amy, deeply distressed; •! may net 
P^OOI tb«M

• Awr Mow, jroa say law still on ladlsa—I taro yea.
stod"Amy with a shudder, ‘hiUrea. 

Peed Ctwtaloga. you hero indeed Iront meek.’
*1 hare leans awek,’ erotlnued Cuetalege. slgnifleant- 

ly. T tare learnt that Amy Mew—for reasons sta only 
knows—It willing to wad a waa ska haut.1 

•How knew yea P—how dan yew say so P* easlaiamd
*TWTî«y Mom, Isay yea hats, dssplso, loathe liar.

1865
“ Bheu 1 fugaces, i*os turns, Pestuess,

Aaal labaatur. —
Turn to a time which naturally cauaeo the above Idea 

of a Lathi poet to recur to our memory. The curtain 
la about to drop orer the sceecs of another yenr, 
pregnant with «reels which shall «apply the historic 
muse with copious matter, and memorable, particularly 
to the r. E. Islander, tor the occurrence, within his 
Island homo, of Incidents which. If not altogether un
precedented, certainly wear

golden age 
men.

appearance of novelty.

• while

am. sad ap My eelar artiieieUy ; aaw I
of It, end aa Iodise eeder Ita ad-

vtosnf she
All ltd. wwwm m««l w Mien row 41a very ■jiunoui Mr. I waMTsai

plain Caste log* say more, I
sL]mk www Jgrolaa WAWflamlf M'M PakliTE JVInVIli l ie as feeWhs* yen

lad tns pnl eat of the way.
iy, dalehlag hie an
sa# tamlro « P——a^Fk ^^Wk^kp dekyikwkgswww roam nw..k gawrowk maul à II 1 kkPk Oa MiUf fVkl WkkkWs

affordthe Union of the
of obtaining aucli n treaty.

.issuia MWa ef frei who are now

thus It to w,
Casta, watt ealfl

rev/aled
Cross,
L^ew WMs wuu^kMif mLai f A. — « Mg t *T|I A- — wmmeA sWykks row Irkki M ^wHe W j me

may be espected to arise In every such case,—and, on 
the other hand, the Union of«the Provinces would, in 
every such case, afford the beet hope of bringing such 
arrangements to a speedy end satisfactory conclusion.

I have the honor to be, Mr,
Tour moat obedient servant, /

lh« fa lace wish sa la

bié «nul he ww actually teaching
Mm. The wssrtor Massed back, aad thee gated eurioes-
ly as Curia,

Lieut. Governor Sir F. Williams. Bert., K.C. B.
The Halifax Unionist, aad other blatant organs of 

Confederation, as well as some of Its ezeilable and

slaughter committed by their dupes, are scenes we do
net desire to expatiate on.
law ef retaHatiee has been tolly enforced—perhaps i 
toe rigoroeely to be constatent with lenity. 
Whether Governor Byre has overstepped she limits of 
Me asMhorhy, whether he has allowed a thirst for ven
geance to take she piece ef Jeritoe or wot, remains to 
be seen. The latent news informs os that an enquiry 
into the matter will be immediately instituted

s on the 21st of July 
he married Princess 
I Philippe, who bore

an the spot
Thee the a each arose to* the hot, s

might taro deroirads

right er lag; er ft* the
rear ef Ibto time

ef the
Conk last asleep.

rpl’ to said. the Indiana

wtd ever adorn the history of British diplomacymmr n"totki kanamga unw, MllKWiir,
■Hath I steed by tor a signal. Da rot mete,’ said his sngaelly ana toe been well tested, aad.

judging to* the able la which to directed the-St«. a —*roro fasJerProP ^r^wro^f^^^l
e grsaad. He

hs every

wHebCwufoga (red, and giving 
Aero at the trros, b i aadt dies

a stoat that wake the
Though we did netiroide Ita hut, poked down Ms pokey with regard to

the dealraStir Use Danish or Polish qewltow, yet, la all other points.
whists to adopted, and by which to

a droaltroy fra tow the le-
Harrod.aad llamy Cardinal Wl

MSlttflL’ King ot the Belgian iMete ef if.
have alio, daring the past year, been added to

startled at the mahiplhitr ef the list of Hlostrfoee dead. But by far the

at the Which had Sir few years convulsed thepfaas, thro ttoy hedat
neighboring Bepubke, aad wasted he ewergfoe to onetoll the

The tot ef the
the lime that General Great tout d of the Unionen rack side afttodenri

anas ready, while Harvey seeps rowed to

to afaft.

file.’replied Caria, itMly;Thrown

Has tor tor and Aa «MM
ef aaw.

stow kjr lie

Itoshhaf <to Heater aad el Cash -proved himself a friend to•pose at
M forward, aad Her Ma-

« series ef yells from the forest, whit* pro
toe fntwsf the

re to
essFsleaklw

There we
in Liiropssl wailIT-It to «apposed 

M meetaatil the to*
of this Mead willabwwttoper;

ef March er thefor a west; has a sway aright MU the
of April next. In EagfoaJaadFrxarssinpiamgro 

meat ef Chilma dikkahtoe wae
Jam! a* of

WaB, what to ta to tonsP l.eadtv of km leaves for Enghmd thisUnitedThe hash a tot the kdM. wan
Tax Lewaew Qm -We hero re-

«■awtoayrotoey tegjsduwnf wall hwesrw Bartow,
take wlftngnd le OteTraaxy,to gs sl Cssta las tried h.’ wtoer’s Compass ; :

irDBjpFCP fll Itokiy
». The

The Oarer deeBnee «tog theIn toe wav af osw- 7. The
k. Thepny tax slight

■ to drohde every hey in fltay da.
to. Dcxnrasra Ti -The Veryef An Uaiea. hssa. totowtriy. ft* <

eefty Tsftrij «to
•weed to »e to- Odd 1499-4.rimy an

«radii ly evheee to h» J Car*.' ton aid Myto. S. totM.’ r, i nee roan as * 
Wrto, I do drohriw.•B Lowghrin.

tod* ff«|«*>s to *ew Task, roe.isssa We bag hakfftn I hel
toctob'wrohh

hero foand to be'ha. been demised, aad euroe Colonel Koberte takes separately, for the reasonthat the productions and ex j^Y TELEGRAP H, 
hi. place. Such bickerings would make It appear that port, of all art toil aMha-Wl neither Nov. Scotia, 
f eiiiatilsin. though eoiuilved at, and perhaps en- Canada nor New Brunswick, knows what Prince Ld-

ward Island moat wants, or desires In the way of com
pensation for the surrender of her valuable fisheries, 
lu so /ar as this Island Is concerned, the Colonial 
Miaiater may mat «mured that we will be satisfied with 
nothing less than the existing Treaty, and If the

Blue mniiiiniuw m wv miimi- v, ——■**• ——.' - -•— — — — ... ; . omail-pox IS raging Biuuug me 11nuuivu ,u the
Incapability If not duplicity of the Government, whose Americans want better terms, they will have to submit yicjnj of Se|mli Alabama, to such an extent that 
organ was wont to talk so loudly over the Bloody them to each Province separately ; for If any serious (| ire uot ,||0wed to enter that city, except under 
Despatch, has been, by the events of this year, estnb-j difficulties " lie in the way of such a course, the yro- ll|e pr,e,j„g oireumatanwe. 
lisheil beyond doubt. On their advent to power, they vlncos surely have not created tiiem, and are not to A bill has passed Congress, which has bees ep- 
promised to remove all the agrarian difficulties In eight | blame for their existence. Neither Is It reasonable to proVed by the President prohibiting the importation 
months, and the sc,pu l shows how poorly they MMIed suppose that they will surrsndcr wif-govemment, and of cattle from foreign countries,
tiietr promue. The tenants, who are, if justly treated 
a very peaceful and industrious |u»rt of our population 
have been most shamefully used by the very party

roOM THE STATES.
Naw Yob*, Dec. It, p.m.

A Han Francisco Jespsteh says that the latest ra
in from the Columbia Hiver gold flalda represents 
era to be the richest in lhe world.
Small-pox Is raging among tin frrodmen In

assume the liabilities and responsibilities of * 'jiiasl-
Independeuee, for the sole benefit of their Republican j f|lf g|(l( Departtne.'î has advice» from our Minis- 
neighbor». With regard to Mexico, Ac., from a trade l|fr ,, (v|,|n ,|,anh« war between {hat country aud 

they placed in power. They have been ruthlessly with Which the Colonial Minister augurs so much, Bll^p,;,, j. still kept up. The commander ôf the Spanish 
trampled as rioters and rebels; soldiers have been.the advantages we are ever likely to gain from that fluet had offer
brought here to coerce them to satisfy the Proprietors' 
claims to the fUlleri extent ; and many of them have 
been put to a large amount of expense. These mat
ters will be remembered when the next General Elec
tion will take place, and will, we think, be Instrumental 
in breaking up a Government who have scarcely en
acted, during their tenure of office, a single measure 
beneflelal to the bland. Notwithstanding the dllfivul- 
tlee with which the farming portion of the Island have 
had to contend, the amount of exports surpasses that 
of anv previous yenr. This fact, together with the es
tablishment of a Bank at Suminersldv, augurs well for 
the prosperity of P. E. Island. We hope that we will 
never again wltneM such incidents as transpired In the 

during 1865, and that 1866 will usher In a 
f peace and prosperity to all our country-

source would not compensate this colony for the loss Nelson, for which an n| 
of revenue which It would sustain In one year In the 
shape of tribute to Canada.

Washixotox, Dm. II.

I kept u;
end a grow insult to our Minister, Mr.

TIIE FREE TRADE -• MISSIONS” EXPLAINED.
Eighteen hundred and elxty-flve equals any of lb pre
decessors In the ntimber and Importance of lie events. We suspected all along that there waa some Confed- 
It Is tinctured with the dark dye of murders, assassin- «ration artifice concealed beneath tbbae expeditions to 
étions, and those other crime» to which trail humanity Mexico, Brazil and elsewhere, concerning which we 
IS penes. War has been propitiated by the eboghtcr have heard so much lately, and which are likely to cost 
ef hecatombs at Me shrine, and by the devariatlon of j the Colonies a groat deal of hard cash, which might be 
sosie of the finest tracts of e Southern country ; and 
Grim Death has entwined within Me cold grasp his own 
share of the young and the beautiful, of the rich and

It has, however, a bright side, which Is 
bnrely for the ftiend of liberty to contemplate, and to 
which we may refer In the course of our observations 

Reviewing the «vente which have occurred In Europe 
during the poet year, there b scarcely anything to 
comment upon, thanks to the on Interrupted pence which 
has, daring that time, reigned In that quarter of the 

England has not had anything to disturb its 
pense, either la It» foreign or domestic relations, if we 
except the New Zealand war; the excitement lately 
crusted In Ireland by the arrest of some of the Fenian 
conspirators; and lie indiscriminate slaughter of the 
whites In Jamaica.—Gen Cameron baa been called to 
«n account by the War Utoke for the mismanagement 
of the doty assigned to Mas of suppressing the Maori 
revolt, and we may rest «Mured that the remuant of this 
rude tribe still In opposition to British power, nod to 
eivlltsotion Itmlf, will soon bo repressed with justice 

" with mercy. The vigilance and energy of 
hdre speedily and summarily sup- 

the attempted rebellion In Jamaica; and the 
ef penal servitude to which some of the 

votaries of Tea Ian lam ate condemned, will doubt lei 
he effective In expelling that hydra from British terri
tory. We woe Id fain turn away from the blood r 
tragedy lately enacted In Jamaica; the diabolical

Tna Concert in St. Andrew’s Hail on New Year’s 
night was a decided success In every sense. The 
Hall was filled to Its utmost capacity, and the perfor
mances wore such as to reflect great credit on the skill 
and talent of the Leader of the St. Cecilia Choral So
ciety, as also upon Us members generally. The went 
of space forbids us entering into particulars, but we 
may say that, from the manner In which the varions 
pieces were rendered at this concert, It Is evident that

ogy will be
A Fay-master of the U. 8. Army went into a Bask 
In this city, to-day, with 113,000, which he laid 
upon the counter and turned about far the purpose 
of writing a check. Ills clerk entered at the same 
time, and lihawiro placed on the counter a package 
of 110,000 and then engaged In oonrorrolion with 
a friend. WhiUl the Pay-master and «fork were 
thus engaged, soma parson in the crowd look the 
113,000 package, with whieh he «soaped unnoticed. 

’ j (fly TtltgrapK lo Seeding Room.)
CkABLonetowx, Dee. 19.

Terrible ease ol suffocation from gas, occurred in 
■amen Hotel, Chicago, on Saturday night. Five 

Having commenced the Naw Year so well, It Is hoped men found dead ; one was alive but insensible. The 
that the Society will not be niggardly of its harmony |six slept in same room.
to cheer the community during the dreary •• winter of The Secretary ol the Navy has ordered the trial 
oity discontent,” when the ransio of the store them- Capt. 8emines, late of the “Alabama, for violât-
selves Is required to keep us in pauable countenance 
until the return of spring.—Cons,

We are Informed that just as the Calo was leaving 
more profitably employed than In defraying the ex- Queenstown, a telegram flora the Continent announced 
penses of the “leading minds" while covertly ad- the death of King Leopold of Belgium. Considering 
vanclng the cause of Confederation, although nonil- the advanced years and the hopeleu disease of the
nally engaged in procuring free trade. We have now King, we fear that the report cannot be regarded ns N,irf o'lk,"was"»hm8by ttaUtter."
proof positive of the existence of this artifice in the 
following ■■important” despatch from the Colonial 
Minister. We copy It from a Nova Scotia paper:— 

Dowxtxo Stbbxt, 21th Nor., 1865. 
Nora Scatb.—No. 10.

Sib,—1 think It right to acquaint yon tint I have been 
Informed by the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs 
that, in the opinion of Her MMerty's Representative at 
Washington, the necessity of having to submit a treaty 
of Commerce to the separate action of the various Pro
vincial Legislatures would be a serions dllficuUy In his 
way, and that 
the best h

It Is evident that if the gem 
about to proceed lo Mexleo. the British aad Spanish 
West Indies and Brasil, for the purpose of ascertaining 
In what manner the trade and commerce of those 
countries with British North America ean be extended, 
shall bring their journey to a successful conclusion, and 
shall be able to suggest lo Her Majesty's Government, 
on the part of the British North American Provinces, 
any new arrangements with the countries in question,

premature
King Leopold was nigh the close of his seventy-fifth 

year, having been boro on December 16th, 1790. Hie 
lather, Duke Francis of Saxe-Coburg, seeing the re
markable Intellectual abilities of Prince Leopold, gave 
him that careful and compete education which won for 
him the reputation of one of the best Informed Princes 
of Europe. His admirable moral qualities were equally 
conspicuous, while hie personal courage and noble 
bearing gained for him the highest distinction In the 
field end In the court. He was fortunate enough when 
in England In the suite of the Czar Alexander, as a 
dashing young general of Russian cavalry—to win the 
heart of •• the rose and expectation of the State," the 
Idol of the English people—the lamented Princexs 
Charlotte. German Princes have never been very 
popntor In England, but Prince Leopold was a most 
illustrious and deserving exception to this role—and 
the country hailed the espousals of the princely pair 
with unqualified delight. The early death of the 
Princess blighted the hopes of the nation, but their 
sorrow for their Iom was enhanced by their sympathy 
for the popular Prince so cruelly bereaved, who re
tired Into sad seclusion for about ten years In bis 
palace of Cbreroont. When the grand naval victory 
of Navarino struck the Ottoman's fetter» from Greece, 
Prince Leopold was offered the crown ot the new 
Kingdom—but he refneed it on the terms proposed. 
The revolt of the Belgians from the blind, blundering 
domination of the King of the Netherlands, led to the 
offer of another crown to Leopold on the 4th of June, 
1831, which he accepted ; and he was crowned In

ing the law» ol War, but more especially for hoisting 
the white flag on the “Alabama" and then refusing 
to eurrender himself, and re-eugaging It warfare 
without being exchanged.

The American Consul at Manchester, England, 
states that tha Cattle Plague is still spreading.

Pears ol a negro insurrection prevail in different 
parts ol Virginia. A negro who attacked a police-

A riot it
Alexandria between tha negroes and whites, in 
which six negroes and lour whites were killed.

The Merchant’s Exchange, a large five story 
building in Montreal, was burned on Christen» eve. 
The Chief of tbs Fire Brigade and two fireman 
were injured by felling stones.

Schooner ritlenic, from Halifax to P. E. Island, 
with general cargo, want ashore at Cariboo bland 
on Thursday last. Damage to vessel not ascertained, 
cargo being sound with little damage.

Plaistsb Core, Dee. 97.
The bark Potrol anchored off port Mulgrave os 

Sunday night and Monday, dragged out to north 
Entrance Mirait», losing anchors and chains, got 
aground on Long Bench, got off Monday evening, 
brought into Plainer Core.

Election in Lunenburg County, N. S„ on 17th, re
sulted in return Opposition and Auli-Candidate by 
900 majority.

Floor 5 to 10 root» higher.
Wheat quiet.
Corn and provisions quiet hat Ira.
Whiskey dull.
Gold 146.

CxsawTRTOWi, Jan. S. 1866.
(By Ttltgrapk to HtrM.)

Boats arrived al Cape Tormealine from Cape 
Traverse al 1.30 to-day.

we fell «anguine that sereem would eveaiaaily 
pereh on the Unlow Imnaere. Hb strategy, wMrh re
sulted la lbs fall of the Confederacy, b well entitled lo 
owr appreciation. Hie Came as s captain 
he headed down to posterity, emblazoned with all the

We wowM go beyond am hereto sink apparently 
togtre anything Hke aw aeeowM of the 

wMch were foeght before the Sooth 
The Cow federate General— 

af the age 
having so 

of pence, proposed to 
*7 hto generowe foe. The corresponde nee 

took piece aw fob srrnrisn wifi he a teethnonj of tire 
•f foe Minds that dtoeeted the bail

af driwy was, by foe fou of foil Cow- 
Vein.

baked for by every Meed of

more distinguished advocates, have been fowl In their 
predictions of late In reference to the speedy sucrose 
which b going to attend the grand scheme. Accord
ing to them Confederation ta to be an accomplished 
fact, within three months, despite all opposition : hot 
we never could find ont how the prodigy waa to be 
wrought. Whether by “ secret service money," by 
diplomacy, or the tyrannical exercise of power on the 
pari of the British Cabinet, we were left to grow, as 

prophets are profoundly mysterious as to the 
M to oe employed in the sodden conversion of 
i’s minds. In the foregoing despatch, however, 

we hare doubtless ana of the mines to carefully laid 
by tha Caaedbas. daring the peri summer, to spring 
at a critical moment, and to scatter the anti-Couieder- 

M confusion and dismay. TM« document ex
it the obtect of the numberless “missions” of 

Hows. Messrs Cartier, Galt and llowlan, to the Re 
publics* Capital, and their consultations with " Her 
Mqjesly'e Representative at Washington ” within the 
past three or four months. In these interview» be
tween the •• leading minds,” and Her Majesty's Repre
sentative at Wafobigtoa, we feel well assured that the 
former improved the occasion to influence the latter in 
favor of Confederation with each argumente And state
ments »» would best suit themselves ; and foe strong 
probability to font , the very information which the 
Right lion. E. Cardwell hastens to piece before the 
Maritime lYoriwecs, was dictated by the Canadian Oo- 
veminent. The information has been wisely withheld 

Colonial Legislatures are about to meet, 
when pirhape the desire to obtain a continuance of 
the Reciprocity Treaty, and the promptness of action 

by foe want of time, might urge bon. mem- 
evile lo secure foe great 

advantage ef free wade, by rating for Confederation as 
a whole without

I-unite, daughter of King L
him four children and died In 1850. The Duke of 
Brabant, hie eldest son. succeeds Mm, and hie daughter 
Carlotta Is Empress of Mexico.

By the death of King Leopold. Belgium loses a wise 
and benefleent monarch, Europe loses one whose place 
is as hard to fill as Palme ream's. The noble instincts 
of his nstare, and the peculiar character of his sorer 
dighity. whose existence was guaranteed by all the 
Great Powers, and whose extension to satisfy terri
torial ambition or Induce political alliance» was out of 
the question—made him eminently fit for a position he 
occupied by common cousent—that of empire among 
the crowned beads playing the games of diplomacy or 
war ; and hi* equitable and acceptable adjustments of 
international disputes woe for Mm the proud title of 
" the Pacificator of Europe." This tact, and the feel
ing that Franco longs to carry out its traditional 
idea of ex ten «km to the Rhine, by annexing Belgium, 
folly explain the deep regret at a death which open: 
up so many weigMy issues.— Ils. CiI.

SrrrosrD Low ot Lira.—On Thursday, the 71st of 
December, D. J. Roberts, Esq., of this City, left 
Cariboo, in an open boat, for this Island, lie waa ac
companied by Capt. Campbell, Cspt. Henderson, a 
Mr. Faraday, Lewis, and others, and. since that time 
no word has been heard from them. As there was a 
severe mow-storm on the afternoon of Thursday, and 
the weather being intensely cold, the most serions ap
prehensions are entertained for the safety of the party, 
—indeed, the general belief to, that the boat, with all 
on board, baa been tori, although a faint hope Mill 
exists that the party reached Pielou Island, whence, in 
consequence of being completely ice-bound, they have 

able to effect communication either with this 
bland or foe mainland. We hope this «opposition may 
be correct, for otherwise, some twenty-two rhiidrea 
and four wires will have reason to deplore the znelan- 

an iMsi'ebofy and hrort-rendieg calamity which many believe

its

and •' Reciprocity t 
merely an a piece of < 
of Confederation

Ot the despatch.
IjMty*. Mh
wtanfoc I

at a time

of the Province»

of Ita Reciprocity Treaty » This is a 
we pot to the leading minds.”—that to, M k 

between the

know» net what Congress may do with the 
M Reciprocity Treaty, naff In the hands af font Body 

mb
to snttoâad te tonte tL How. foen, can Bar Majesty's

he* ■ boat
whieh had Wen specially despatched to Piéton Island 

of news of the foregoing pasty, returned 
yesterday with the intelligenr» that they had not taut til 

This

meeting
proceed-

Boot on Dee. 30 —Additional news per “ Aus
tralasian" iro m Europe.

Fenian special commision adjourned 
in Dublin on the 13th, and com 
ing* in Cork oo the following day.

Trial of MeCafferty, American, and late Captain 
In the Confederate army, was progressing.

Strong military precautions here been taken to 
maintain peace in Cork.

Sir H. Storks, in addition to hie functions an 
Governor of Jamaica, will be President of Com
mission of Enquiry.

Other members of Commission not ret appointed.
Cork Herald alludes to recent departure of pilots 

for America, an evidence of contemplated naval ep 
eration by Feniaoa.

New Ton. Dee. 90, p at.
No news of interest. Flour doll e 

Wheat end Corn dull nod declining.
Gold 145.quiet. Whiskey dull.

noM~ woman.
Steamship “City 

dates to the 14lb.
Governor Eyre, of Jamaica, has been «appended 

from bis feoetiroe pending no official enquiry. Sir 
Henry Storks appointed temporarily in bin place. 
Storks sailed for Jemaiea on 18th December.

The Tones says Eyre’s position will he that of 
Governor oo bars. The “Morning Poet" thinks 
Eyre’s suspension may bare e bed affect on the ne
groes.

At the Fenian trial» on the 19th, (FDoeeran * 
copied the whole day in bis own 
very insolent. He has I 
r it tide for life.

Reported that France has given the Queen ef Eeg- 
sd srx months set too le UrmiasXs the B 

Treaty, kscenes ef the strict Isrmalitim 
before French edhndnrn nee he given ep.

The London Time» I 
of American people.

Sir Henry Storks, Sir «domed Hand, and Charis» 
rrmgsfoao, am naleratsid lo he dm 

af Enquiry for Ja 
A Fanion

to puant ier-

Mi If* A4,
No boats erost

C.



Butter (fteeh)
Do, by the tub 
luuub per lb.,
Herb 
Do. (•mall) 
Mutton, per lb„ 
•kef («nail) per lb 
Do. by qr„
Chcene, per lb.
Tallow
Lard

per barrel.

We eongratulele the enti-Coufeder*lee of Nova 
Scotia on the reeults ol lait Wednewlay'l election.
Lunenburg bee acted nobly. Mr. llebb, the mem- 
ber elect, le a liberal In politic», but a decided op
ponent ol the Quebec Scbeute. Mr. 8wicker, the 
oppoeing candidate, proleeeed the eame political 
creed, and promised that he Would not vole for 
Confederation until he eaw hie way clear, which 
meani, until after he was elected. On no
mination day, Dr. Tupper and Jonathan McG'ully, 
two ol the meet violent political opponent» bt/ort the 
Delegation to Quebec, presented themselves to the fiïjjf 
•lectors o( Lunenburg, whom they advieed, coaxed, ^‘r *b7, 
and entreated to vote for their nominee. Having 
found hlm lu very euepicious company, the people 
eery properly rejected Mr. Swicker. This is now 
the second partial election which has taken place in 
Nova Scotia since the accession ol the Conservatives 
to power, and in each case the result hae been the 
defeat ol the Government, and the return of en 
emi-Coofederate. In Nova Scotia the Quebec 
eehemo Is at a very heavy discount. Dr. Tupper 
and Jonathan McCully know this very well, and 
banee their anxiety to carry it during the coming 
eeeeioo. They dread the thought ol a general alee 
tien. Uebb'e majority io Lunenburg will add In 
their terror and diamay.—Pat.

A Stout or tus Catuua.—This ie not a bad etory 
«f what happened to an English traveller In the 
Crimea. It ia French of course, and ie told by M.
Louie Noir. It appears thet an Eugliehmau was 
madly ia love with a Scoteh vivandiere at Balekleva, 
aad bored her with hi* addresses. The young 
woman, no longer able te endure the annoyance, 
forbade him the door. After many a tain attempt 
to overrule her objection», the tourist determined to 
commit suicide, but, in presence ol the great avant* 
which were being played out in no paltry manner.
Having ffrst bequeathed hie fortune to the vivandiere 
he caused a deep hole to b* dug, in which he placed 
twenty pound» of powder, over this excavation a 
slab wae laid, and upon it the rejected one, cigar in 
mouth, took hie aeat. He tranquilly flniihed hie 
weed, which wae no doubt e good one and not eaeily 
parted with, and than applied the expiring embers to 
Ike magazine below. “L'explosion eut lieu," end 
two minutée later a charred maea descending from 
Ihe heaveua fell into the port—a ma»» which a»ioo- 
Uhed British mm» recognieed ae a human body, 
and proceeded to flsh from the water. There was a 
• general cry ef “A mau from Heaven !" Some de
clared that be had been kicked out of the euu. other» whm „nt by ralil- i.0,tl01 ,ny p.n of the United 
that he was ae aeronaut come te grief. It proved Statee Wln w bat TwentJ-four Cents » y*#» for “Black - 
lo ba the Englishman, who presently recovered hie wood," and but Bight vente • year for each of the Ke-

PttlCEfl CUttttENT.
UEAaLorrrrowK. Jan. i, 1866.

Is 6d furkeye, each IsOdto Is 
la Sd to le 3<i Geese, 2a to Sa

Sd to M Canote per buah.
«èd 5| Fowls le Id te te

7d to 8d Partridge U to la Id
Id to 6d Chicken* pair.
3d to tid Codfish, per qtl., 20e to 30* 

léd to 5d Herring* per brl. 30* to 40» 
id to 6d Mac-kend,doe. 2* to 3*
7d to 9d Board* (Hemlock) 3»6d to 4* 

9d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4* to 6* 
6d to Id Do (l*ine) 7e tv V* 

2d to 24d Shingle*, per M. 10* to 13* 
40b to 60» Wool, per lb. 1* 3d to U 9d 

Do. per lb. ' 2d to 2|<i Hay, per ton, 76» to 66»
Oatmeal l|d to 2d Straw, percart., Ie Odto 2»
Egg», per dos. 1» 4d to le Od Homespun, per yd. 4e to 0i 
Potatoes p bus. Is fid to It 9d Calfskins, perlb. 6d to Id 
Barley 3»6d to 3»9d Hide* do 4*d
Data 2s to 2s 1<1 Sheepskins, 4s to 4s 1d

O KUltUE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

THOMAS KELIA,
Attorn tn an 6 Barriotir-et-tam,

CONVEYANCER, Ac.
Orrtci—Queen Street, (over Welsh * Owen's.) 

IUeiD*Nce—North American Hotel. 
Charluttotown, ••••*!*. E. 

November 8 186«r>.—6ms.

8 0 0!

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The Louden Quarterly Zevlcw, (Ceuervattve.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review, (Redid.)
The Rerih British Review, (free church.) 

in
lleehweei'e Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)

THE Interest of thewe Periodicals to American readers Is 
rather increased than diminished by the artic lee they 

contain on our laie fini IFor, and though sometimes t need 
with prejudice, they may still, consideriag their great abili
ty and the different stand-points from which they are writ
ten, be read and studied with advantage by the people of 
this country, of every creed and party.

TERMS FUR 1166:
(Payable in United Statu currency.)

per annum.
Far any on* of the Reviews, - $4.00
•rany two ef the Reviews, • - • 7.00
For any three of the Reviews, ... 10.00
For all four of the Reviews, ... 12.00
For Blackwood's Magazine, ... 4.00
For Blackwood and one Review, - - - 7.00
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, - 10.00
For Biask wood and three of the Reviews, - - 13.00
For Blaekwood and the four Reviews, • • 15.00

CLUBS:
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed to clubs of 

four or more persons. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or 
of one Review, will be sent to one addrett for $12.80. Four 
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $41,00, and 
so on.

POSTAGE

consciousness, and the vivandiero, touched by tlfie 
proof of affection, capitulated. The blowiug up is 
»ot so extraordinary ae some may fancy, for, add» 
M. Louie Noir, Captain Feruier wae blown up with 
hie battery, and wae found sitting 500 yarde off, 
wondering what tha devil bad happened, and not io 
Ihe least hurt.

▲ Mcscclab Notoriety.—Among the “ lions ” 
brought by the “Cuba” yesterday was John C.
Heenao, lb# well koown prise fighter. The “Benicia 
Boy” had a sort of informal levee, by becoming a 

; stock for scoree of curioue individual# who 
j with eyes more 

“shoulder-bitting” in- 
ntrumeote, hi# broad hack and hie “bread-basket,”
“toplighte,” “claret mug” “daddies” and “pine.”
Heenao triable look meanwhile as unconcerned ae 
. reigning beaut, iu un opera box. A .oroewbat »l-|
low look, and au air «uggeetirs general!, of Ik* r^om ÿ ,<4*
“tore sod yellow leaf" war* the chief peculiarity» 
ef the eoted bruieer.—IIx. Cif.

gating stock for score» of curious
passed and repealed him, «canning 1 
or laee critical bin celebrated “ahoo

REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subwiiben may obtain the Pepnnts immediately preced

ing 1866, 11 follow., fi. 1—
Blacktrood from Heptember, lift, to December, IS64, indu- 

aire. at tb. rat. of gl.tO » year.
The -Vert* BrittsA from January, 1863, In December, 188», 

inclaaire ; the " Edinburgh ” end the •• We.tmin.ler " from 
April, H8», 10 December, 1166, induire, mid the " London 
<4 larterly ' for the year 1864, at the rale of $1.40 a year 
for each or any Reriew.

pjr A few copie, yet rem.in of all the Pour Reriew. for 
1863 .1 $4.00 a Hi, or $1.46 for any one. -

LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
PUULI.IIIBS,

38 Walker Strut. «New Pert.

L. 8. à Co. alan publieh the
TAEMM'B GUIDE.

By Hauer ST.ru.*., at Edinburgh, «id the let. J. P. 
Me are*, of Yale College. 2 role. Kuyil UcUro, 16C0_p.gr.

Man afleu attempt b, Ihe light of rea.ou, te die- 
icver the mysteries ef eternity. They might el well 
Acid up • caudle to ho the elar».

gar The Kirk Bazaar, noticed lent week, was re
opened on Friday, at 2 o'clock. We are happy to hear 
that the whole allair hai been n decided success, the 
amount realized being about £400.

-by mail, po.l-p.id. gg.
1600 Cords Hemlock Bark

W A N T K I)
--AT THE—

CITY TANNERY.

TENDERS will be nceirrd at the Office of the Subacriber 
until the 17th day of MARCH nett, from person, 

wishing to connect fcr any portion of ih« abort complement 
ef BARK

No Ti nder will be received for . 1cm quantity than Thirty 
Cord., and in .11 run good security will be required tor the

Shipbuilding ia being entered info to exteoiirely 
chi» winter, ie Sumnwrside, that a difficulty ie found 
for sites to Ie, the keel».

CoLLision av Si*.—Two of the crew of the sebr. 
“Emelian,” from P. E. Iiland, laden with produce 
arrived here lo-da, ; they report thet that resael col
lided with a brigt. from Cape Breton, bound to Hali
fax, coal laden, off Whitebeed 00 Thursday la.f,- 
both rernl» inok. The craw» were sared ; the Capt. 
of the eebr. ie reported to here been hert.—[Helifa 
Sen, Doe. 20.

We are glad to leant that the enterprising 
of Swmiseraide are com mousing to build a clipper 
eebooucr ef 80 feet beam, aud 84 hole, for the pur
pose ef carrying on Ihe fUbiug butine*. The schr. 
ia Io be of the 1st May, aad the money for beildieg 
aad equipping ber raised in eberee of £20 each. We 
wish the schooner every success, and hope the 
speculation may not end aa did the •• Weal Indie 
Company," some years ago, when next morning the 
shareholder» could not believe their own nigoaturee. 
—Cem.

gy Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Qoreieor la 
Council, has bees pleased to make the following *p-
^*To be Justice of Ihe Peace for Queen'» Comity, Mr. 
Peter Wileoo, of Township Mo. 24. Mr. Benjam 
Stewart, (Briekhoune) of Township Mo. 48. To be 
Jentice of be Peace for Sing'» County :—Mr. Ji 
D. Cogswell, 0#Georgetown.

Motloea.

fulfilment of the Contract.

Charlotte'own. fan. 3, 1*64. 1m
W. E. DAWSON.

CITY TANJNKItY.
PRIME SOLE LEATHEH.

2rAA SIDES prime SOLE LEATHER tar 8*1. 
•OUU at the above- Establishment.

Also,— Neal* Leather, Harness Leather. Calfskins — 
enough to supply the want* of customer*.

W. B. DAWSON.
Jaruary 3. 1S6*. 3m

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
ro*

Magazine*, Papers, Ac., 
for 1866.

F11IIK Subscribers can supply Ihe uudermcnliooed 
* reriodicals and Magasine» :—

Sunday Magazine Frank Leslie's II ustrated
Good Words, | News,
Blackwood’s Magazine. Frank Leslie's Budget
Edinburgh. Loudon Quar- Fun, 

tcrly, Westminster, and Harper’» Monthly,
North British Reviews, 

Godev’s Ladies’ Book, 
Peterson’s Magazine, 
Arthur’s Home Do.

Harper’s Weekly 
Ladies’ Domestic Megasine, 
British Workman,
Evening Mail,

Madame Damoresl’s Mirror London Times,
of Fashions,

Ladios’ Repository,
Temple Bar Magazine,
Cornliill Magazine,
London Society,
Evangelical Christendom,
Missing Link Magszina,
Illustrated London News,
Nmws of the World,
Bunch,
Illustrated Times,
Lloyd’s Weekly.
Frank Leslie's Gazette 

Fashion,
—and any other Magazine or Paper published in Omet Bri 
tain or the United States.

LAIRD à 1IARVIE.
Dec 20, 1816. 2in

London Telegraph, 
Churchmen ■ Family Maga

zine,
Public Opinion,
Scottish American Journal 
ISuientific American,
London Journal,
Canada tFartuer,
American Agriculturist, 
(New York Tribune, 
iBeadle’s Monthly,
'Guide to and Beauty 

Holiness,

Wholesale Change.
•pilK Subscriber, in announcing tha COMPLETION of

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
beg* in tsiulf* hi» grateful acknowledgements to the friends 
and public generally who so kindly patronized him in busi
ness during the p*»t thir ty-cight )t*rs. And being dvairou»

To ohsmggo Hiss Ifunlnonn
AFTER TH1 let OF MAY MIXT,

To that of
■WHOLESALE OISTLY,

Off re ell hi* present
W*U-swerted Stock In Trade,

Which embraces nearly every variety ef goeds 
imported here,

AT REDUCED PRICES,
during the next four month*, by

Wholesale and J totail,
in order to clear off the whole preparatory to the 

plated new arrangement.

HIS SQUARE FIO TOBACCO,
manufactured on th* promise», under his own immediate in
spection, of the vety beat material», can be confidently re
commended.

And a* a Wholesale Establishment must necessarily in
volve a ’arge outlay of capital, he earnestly solicit* an early 

t of all his outstanding Debu.
DANIEL BREN AN. 

Charlottetown, December 6, 1665. 2m
HOUSE,

Ur oat George Street,
DELANY "Is BYRNE

NEW 8TOIUI

SOUR IS^E A 8 T.

THE Subscriber hereby acquaints hie frisa4. I«t4 Ihe 
publie generally that be hae takes

MACKINNON’S STORE,
Souri» East,

Where he hat cpencil * large «ml srel t
STOCK or

Umline" from LIVERPOOL,
___  DNDON, and
their FALL * WINTER STOCK OFHAVE received per

•'Uraeia" from LONDON, and other nrrirnl*

VIRGINIA TOBACCO.
THE Subitribere haring punha.ed the TOBACCÔ 

FACTORY lately occupied by P. W. IIvnininN. 
E*q., will, after the let JANUARY next, be prepared to 

eupply a choice article of TOBACCO. We have secured 
the service* of a Foreman to superiutend the Factory, who 
has had sixteen years experience in the business. We have 
imported a Urge stock of the celebrated VIRGINIA LEAF. 
We solicit a share of public patronage.

J. â T. MORRIS.
Dec. 20, 1866. lm

FRESH FRUIT
— FOR—

CHRISTMAS TIMES 1
rpitK Subecribere here JUST RECEIVED, and 
A for Sale, low—

62 Boxes choice RAISINS,
40 quarter-boxes Do.

3 Brl». CURRANTS,
26 Drums fresh FIGS.

FILBERT*. te., he. 
HUDSON à WRIGHT. 

Kent Street. Ch.town, Dec. 6, 1866. I

FLOUR, KEROSENE & TEA.
THE Subecnbci h». JUST RECEIVED, p«r Urig IT. IF. 

Lord, from NEW YOHK.- 
2,000 Barrels FLOUR,

110 do. KKttOhENB,
Al*o, In lure:

40 Cheat. TEA,
24 Che.ta Do. (English importation.)

All at which ere offered tor sale on liberal ter»..
WM. McOILL.

Charlottetown, Dec. 6, 1864. lm

New Book Store !

Serein ffagnlitr the Bowele.—Mrs. 1 
tiyrnp ie the only thing that Mother, egi rely npoe for their 

It correct, aridity at the etmnaeh. regoletee -be

DOUGLAS'S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS

art aUmatad on /he earner af
KRRT STRUT AS» BUF* SQUARE,

end Ie etoeked with the
Largest Assortment

or
Ready-made Furniture

to he fonnd ie the City.«nueren. ii lumu, enwiiy * w aeonwot — - ---- - - - - — _ , _
hwwnfot nnd grim rati end romfim to the nwther end child, gk# Yllfdl Igi «lit /asklâxabu
It aatarma the p», ledweee ------- - an* aile ye ell!®** ,agawwm ^nmwnnTt*
pen, thereby giriag neI to the child and confort te the! • T Vli E ^

ffTOMMaTIMO of—brewing Room. DM»* e^ Chenl 
e^AeshnnSK dwort^ hare prwwd then efficacy by n te* ranw*. ; nfce, fodr-boerd», lto*-«^ Werd«t
admmj raaaa. mo aamytmtna Merwifinictc me» Centre TcMcs, Katewew. Id, ewd Toilet
man whe hwee maad then. _ ■ ■■ __  iTebtn, Bore.», ■tlmedt, CriU. CoS, aai Ctwdfoe; Heir.

Uliili; s'—The* rtmaakoHaram- E«*l-o< ewd 81» Mastnwe; 1.400 Weed «*1
Innll paru ad the world, fcejhere Cw chair»; Dike Chen and SteoU; Cornice, Pale* 

itynianc Shade and Tmeeie. A leree neeertnewt ef Sefoe * 11 way. 
CwO aad Examine.

GEORGE DOUGLAS.
17. 1886. 4»

RECEIVED :
dropsy, entirely sebesdu aed 
safUwwaidrisN: aadm-

srgau af sanrstiaa kaaftky. they met hnmnfcwssty am «W ab- 
esebeat (ygoa, bag# heart a»d circulation whereby they 
twwariebly «vu sasrgy, Sarcu aed vigor Io aB the ustiwul

an *e 17th nea. offimesgn ritie—. ew *e 17lh he* 
tide* eee efjehw Chris leq..

Wend)

JUST
aed - Crrrtie" foe* Ben 

Sebhle Kate Ssese FLOUR. (Aagto-Sa.ee
WhMe ns nfl il D».
• hhfo shea. WsasstB BUdwht AfTLCS, 
«de. de. React;rntircomi5rL
I#------------
f Ik Wider WtasTi 
fi dee hewry Cam IwMc,
3«W1 aaUmkum nkimr^mmum
• hum

wvmoff • wMosr.
Set IWwri, D*, ft, MW. Re

rrtllB Subscriber he JUST RECEIVED 
1 YORK and BOSTON, e varied

STOCK or 100KI,
selected personally by himself, and among which may be 

found the Poetical Work» of Shakespeare. Tasso, Mil- 
ton, Dryden, Pope, Goldsmith, Burns, Moor*, Shelley, 
bcott, Mr*. Heman*, Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub
lished by P. Donahoe, Boston.) fie., Sc.

Lingafd'* History of England, compkle Work» of Wash
ington Irving, Addison's Works, Macaulay's Essays, 
Rollin'• Ancient History, Thiers’ French Revolution. 
Hallam'e Middle Age*, Constitutional History 
Literetnre, Irving's Life of Washington, Lencelott's 
Queen's of England, Life of Mary Queen of Scott*, Dr. 
Lrrdner's Lectures on Science, Maguire’s Life of Fetber 
Mathew, Historical Memoirs of Joen of Are, Maid of 
Orleans, Zoological Science, Brandc e Encyclopcsdia, 
Chambers's Do., H. E. Cardinal Wbeman’e Eesay on 
Shakespeare, fcc., âc.

leuet’s Variation* of the Proteetant Churchea, Dr. Man
ning’s Shortest Way to End Dispute», Millner'a Ead to 
Controversy, Diecu-iMon of Pope and Meguiru, Cobbett’s 
Reformation, Da. Legacy to Parson», il. E. Cardinal 
Wiseman'» Sermon», Do. Recollection* of the Last Four 
Pope». Dr. Newman’* Apologia, being a reply to e 
pamphlet entitled “ What Dor* it Mean ? " Dana'a 
History of the Catholic Church, Marshall’» Christian 
Mission», Life ef Christ and of the B. V. Mary, of M. 
Vincent de Paul, St. Bernard, lit. Francia de Sale», end 
of St. Patrick, and a large variety of other Catholic 
Work», a liai of which will shortly be published.

A large eupply of Catholic Bible», Testaments, M 
and Prayer Book», all sizes ana style* of binding, !
1er • Cathechisms, Station Booh», Beads, Medal», Ft 
Crowe*, Book Mark*, he

Engraving» (very fine) and Picture* in variety. Illustration# 
of Scripture History, in statuary, he.

Stationery of all kind*. Pena, Ink, Pencil», Holder», he., 
and all kind* of SCHOOL BOOK», for Convenu and 
Common School*.

Light Literature—com]
Lover, and other Hist-claes writers 
and Chrietmaa and New Yen»'» Pi

General Merchandise,
Comprising the usuel variety ol

Rteplii end Fanoy

III ***>8»
Hardware,

Groceries,
Ladien’ Furs,

Skeleton skirts,
Mens’ and Boys’

FUR AND CLOTH CAPS.
Boots, dljote & Rubbers.

LADIES ’AND GENTS’

Felt Over Boots,
Canadian Moccasins, 

and seal snow boots,
Ac., Ac., At.

Which they offer .1 the LOWEST REMUNERATIVE 
i’RICES FOR CASH.

Ch„town, Nor. 14, 1864.
RW 1 r E

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

rpilK SUBSCRIBER bee for sal* * qusntity ol

Bendy * Made Clothing
Of hi. own manufacture, con.ieting of:

OVER-COATS,
In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homespun and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 

VESTS,
In Blaek Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

The shore Good, will be werrsnted eraoxotT Ma DO 
and all WOOL, aad will be foaüd eery suitable for Fsl 
and Winter wear.

—ALSO—
FOR SALE, and will he manefaetered on lUNtilu 
raa*». Bearer Cloth, Deeekin, Tweed, eta , ele.

P. REILLY, Tailor.
Sept. 20, 1864.

TUBKZYiriaei

rBKEY FIGS, MUSCATEL KAISIWS,
ZANTE CURRANTS,

White 
Ticking,
Alpaccae. Coburg., Lustra, 
mom. Black Le.tra. and Coberge, Mufflers, Meeey 
comb Scarf., Shawl., Mantles, Seoqaee, Ac., Ae., hlaeh 
and grey Wkitney, Seal Clotl, Scotch Tweed, blaek 
Dueekin’and Broadcloth, black and grey Mantle Cleth, 
rad, white and fancy Flanaele, Bargee, Blankets, white 
and colored Cotton Werpe. Ac., Ae.

In READY-MADE CLOTHING—
Men'. Oeercoete, Seek do., V.rta, l'ant». Fell Hete, 
Chum de.. Fur C.na, Cloth, Olengerry end Glased da., 
Aberdeen. Cloth, Lined Kid, Ringwood 
Gloree, rte., ale.

In GROCERIES—Tea,Sugar,Me
laa.es, Tobaeco, Sole Leather, Neats do., Csllekia, 
Soap, Candles, KeroaiSS Oil, Waahlng and Baking 
Soda, Estrect logwood, Redwood, Cad bear, Ceeeenw, 
Alum, Starch, Iadige, Rica, Raieioe, Nets, Coffee,
etc., etc.

In HARDWARE—Cut and Wrought
Neili, rieeghatooeting. Shovels, Tracte, Blister Steel, 
Hammer., Iloee, Whip-**», Hend-eaw. and MHI^nw 
file., lllack.milh.' Rain., Smoothing, Jack and Trying 
I'lanee, Horae-.ho* Nnila, Ae.. Ae., Oil, Petty, I’amta. 
Gian, Matchee, Powder and Shot. Bdcki-t, Braomi, 
Tinware, Pet., Pan., etc.. Ladiee’ and Genie’ Boots and 
Shoee, Rubbers, Earthenware, etc., lie.

Hanna purchased these GOODS in the bast i
and on rra.ou.bie terme, he ie prepared to sell ___
cHK.t-XK then hi. ever been offered ie King’s County 
before ; and, u hie knowledge of trade bee eeabled him 
te «elect the beet and meet desirable kinds at Qoede. 
hie Stock will be found a. complete ead varied ae abeS 
meet the requirement, el thje section ef Urn Island,aad 
he bo pee te receive e faiaMhara el pnblie pstrsnege. 
Either Cash or Merabaatflüa Fred no# will be taken* 
peymeet.

MICH J FI MeCORMA**.
•ouri. last, Nee. 1.1MB.

YXmiotJTH
IMPROVED STOVES!

as echooo.r •• Bins Wave.- 
beat for

HE Rubecriber baa this week raeelnd free Ike
Rory, e full and complété cargo of those eelm 
COOK, BOX A FRANKLIN

STOVES,
Thoee Bkrree

Durability, Hwtaeee sad Kooaomy
and are the onl| Storne imported her* that give feue*

arc now offered for sale,
LOW FOB CASH,

Merchantable Produce, or twelve moeihe 
approved notre.

A good aeaortmeut of Fall and Winter GOODS.
B. ». CVABBS,

Orwell Cheap
October IS. 18*4

satisfaction, an

AGENCY
FOB TUS

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AGAINST TUB

UWIRD STATES 00T1BEM1ET
PBNBIONS,

Bouim*»,
BACK VAT,

PRIZ|
end a»

and Childre*.

The Widows sf «tig 
^mm*ki»edC

If these be ae widow Brine « 
leers eoldiere. ete. era * tilled.

AddWeuuereetsry day being ends Sememe* 
i«m and mem eeliebie tidineedsu sen elweye be

DERBY A WILLIAMSON.

New Tobacco Factoiÿ

III 'ill iV i I M
mrnhe aamaatatm Me Iriiwds andrgifflK foimib 

1 shekel*

DOUOAN.

Drouad iphee,
BSSBNCBS,

Oeletine.
Baking Powder.

Pieblee end Seaeee.
For sole by— W. B. WATSON

City Drug Store, Dee. 26, lied.

F'renh Jeraey Peaches,

WARRANTED totes enpenor article. For eele by— 
W. ». WATBOX.

City Dreg Store, Cb’tewn, Dee. 13, lie*.

Particular Notice 1
£MO WAFTED!

the works of Diehme, Lever, rrtHE gebeeriberemfwtidt rrqueetell pires.i inlAtsd 
Catholic l igieii X to them to mette immédiate peymeet. ALL AC 
« for Childme— COUNT» fuwii.bed «E to the Ittef Jwly lew,

too Tetee, the yoeng Sereyard, Idteneee, the Urph.n unpaid after the 
ef Morrow. Alice sherwin, the Loet Hon, 1 reus and te m Attorney f 
8toner at the but Peasantry, Old aed New, the Boyne
Water (Becim). Alley Moon. Witty Reilly, the Crop
py, ewd e long Set of other choice books, 

gong Hooke,— Harp ef Krm IInegater, Forget-Me-Not De,

W The Bnheeriber ie pwpered to order any Booh net ia 
bi.Ssoek eproaewt, foe a small per ««stage.

up to Ihe let o 
t DECEMBER, 

foe eotketion.
LAIRD A HAS VIE.

Charlottetown, Nor. It. 1164

The ft sign tog Stock win he eeld ne smeeaaMy ee ftrni 
. „ to «wpptyty • wee*,

and lewg fctt. by ipmmgnB. 
where nil hiede eff Cethetee Weeks wll be heps ee 

Iff ‘
he will leeetre » Stent ehnee at i

NOTICE.
QUR Country Castomere w

Whole Amount
of their rseuectieu necomtle will be 
These whe here net roeeiref

Offlee, Kent Stroes, 
«, IS**.

EDWARD KHLLT. BENT-STREET,

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOB 8AIÆ1

- - CHAEUW7ET0WN,
/niW HOTEL, formerly known m the "GLOBE 
* HOTr-L," ie the forgeas in the Cisy, end eewtrsUy

/NON8I8TTNO at lit mam at FRONT LAND, foe 
V «est»efcnlsi.estsw. wish emrodP'
BABN, COACH HOUJIE. TlfRE

«uin«ao0$
NXE8HINO MACHINE 

». Alset—Owe
Areas ef WOOD LA HD, be she ram, 
tides#

rJ.C.
sefthe

Pauses, Esq,seel thesetidmimsf dti
Priwee Stroes. _____

CATHERINE WRIGHT, I*. 
Charlottetown, Buys. 28, H8i ff



:wuffU» . rn

*

Ueuerwliml the Uuiledt b'.idee." i The lVtyicenm ue
Sthofleld |.|*Idd. lo Ihiglnkd eo â.-eiHWLiiel
«ou frem the President, ciraccrumg *uy IrilHot

end the United' liti.iiïM- «amt roiun .

ITUtlrAX, Dor. I».

between KoglauU end Arooriut
Mr. Cardwell hne promised a deputation from ibe

eight o'clock « but owing to the hasmess of the at
mosphere et.ihe rtipe, she did qoi reach her mifori04

The eontomplntod matrimonial alliance between
the Priueeaejleloex end- Frit •» t’hriMllMi. ul A'if«luTtî. . „

«fflrielly nWM. Tlio tiOaiolt»

f,<e )he> et the Privy I'tmueii lit Id eu Tueo^loy, 
Queen wee pleated to dcsUre her eooecot in

tentrecL

*eetenb»g

The Petrie and Le Freed *«

I b.nl neewd e traitor to the “ Weering of the
Green.

^ tul i^ On notm land wfr rantoot «tend, threugh traitors of thu 

Yei, whatsoe'ef ottb fate may be, when oceans roll be-

Wearing of the

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN I

to IIKNT, ssYtral valuable IklB/iO, "

11 HR undersigned ha» been Instructed hy the Owner» to offer For B,\I«E, ------------ ----------- -------- -
nml LKASKMO^D MtiOPEUTllSS, end f VKM*. in Biti past and othwrparts of the Island, in good eulUTâlK

;

.

0 oarfency te • m 
. le Prate that e redeelloe tn the army esiimntei 

nglend te’ the amonnt of 1| million. Merlin* 
(jo proposed during the forthromlujt ee.sku ol 

liamanl, end that e prtyucl will he euhwilU'd, to 
'the Ttooee of Coiusone for the creelloe ol to ‘'mill- 
tery reeorte,"

, According to the ferle eorreepoudeut n( Uie 
•fUlù Jt*wi, Prine Napdteoo le efcovt I» visit Peris, 
And h*e eo hr matte up lie quarrel which hie epeeeli 
»l Ajaccio produced1 with hie Imperial oeeato, thei 
■ 1 will resume^he pruldeacy el the Commission ol

I Atlentie Telegraph Cempeey era completing 
Inenesel suraegemenie, eed a Duel endeavor to 

Jfr a direst line fowl Burepe to Aeeeriee will he 
made beet eunmer.

a been no-
Urn 8et nr- 
rerdiel hr
Moelti

___ _____________ r____________ t___  IWn
Anli-SluverjrSociety that eourehrig requirics should Her Ihlltd'-d Ions will ovor sing tlio 
h« tnede iulo the late proceedings in Jamaica. ! **t <

i Yes, the Fen fun Brother» nfn the son*, end the! ^ ------------ ------------ --------- -------------- ---------- .— ----- -------- ,------- ------------.... „ . ..
si ANI9H rnnPAKAriOM rim ” lit «vint Itrsettsir he nlludei to is’Thoiaaa Datkuy Metro, wliuiwcM woo.l.,1, sedpomt/dlng other advantages! und tor which good end valid ti Use, end immediate poiseeslob sen

n J^ÙÎd ti v"'....... ", "* l*7*lTZ'r r,y .'IT aL. Ira. LOW. bdn>to. trabtaeof thirteen Uoihl.nt otlw, niao bavin, b^n raid .beam*. W »
m 7 ^ ®?r ■ ,7* •“,| h «» »» i«ti star vMltftk» |*otwf pH>p|ory. [l-JMid »«d||lmtmtM. n,|v;mta mwoitilo Mtuation known a» •• HU A! UK B ILL.' aildlnlnt MONTAOlfh ItKlDOB« Ifo

fhe tnMiumd uepnrdfruutH to expedite «« muon hs excited vlteelmg.] Ho nakn why tlio betiian ll, 0-imiies t>om (k-ovgotown, xvh rk oloae tu I >0.0 »j budli -ls ttf Pim.Iuvj or.- ttntvAallr shippod, and nearly all paid or in Cask, 
possible the completion ol the wgr vessels now UuUtl- tlierbaoa) do not elevate tîi.* young Ivchuid ol Nvw| uns mi l other Mfwi’ttlatoreperrhai • Here and ship for (Juat Hritatn, the United Htatee, he.
iug7s*'u4 tbo nrvpniaiioti of other# for nrtive sdvticvsjyo,.^ He was hern /I it eon vonre. XYUnt did lie .V number uf Htorai, Wharfst n ktsetimi /fini?, I’tHt OiHcl, nhd 1‘Mniiemnce iSociety have bnn established fbf Soto e 
Thrmjjra»jrigr^..|j^dh^.,1,njnd t»4i .............. . in the Nation .. U-u,,,,. H„, d iu,ho
trimsBWte, l»o Wt-etteil «V Umve tiadl* ehorlly. Uu|velt a. Unlfel* litiUd in tlio Celt tu >cw York. Hu 0f artisan, now so much wanw.Untl.is tlslttg town.
Ihe.latter will emharh tho let, gud end #r,l UttttliouS whole life was u mieei'nliln luilure. except ill his A Kfolti: and IIWKLLIXG on it, ropalilv of holding 16,060 bushels producer w,th a double Wharf etui site fos a 
of Mariuo lnfiuitry, numbering in nil 2,100 meu. |trefll.|iery toward* Ilia frtoltde. his ritco, liis country |LimeXilu. will lie aolil or loiied on reeymable terms.
The acmi-eflklu# •*Çorrc,|iontlcaein de Repiirni,” rc-,,,,,1 I,;, church. Traitor to Enilnnd, traitor to Ire-' TI»1". pertivulare or any oMitir iotormetion i
plying to the .raertion. ol _ euuu jourt.nl» ihM U-«!lnml, traitor to Amerlee, next lu luru |,e will pr#ve;l^m7m^rh«|^«; w Ul,„w1. om.-u. Oherlot^eown. end te the
Speuiqlt Gevertuuout had given orders to Admiral traitor to tmuid», [eppteusc.] tic tulle me u n,>'lll- L,|„crllicr at On.dk «vin, I, aim Agent I'm- the sale ol Mtusisy'ss Mewing Mittthlno. the celebrated

I hi was very gtwd, however, to lake the ntoncyl y.„.uluul|, (,'OUivlXU -STOVti. aud also fur the h'ulliiin Mill» d IIoiihkk, Mill View, the Honble. Ja*.
I gave him for udverlisiog the Briliali Packet Ship» M, l.mcx, New Terth, Flxi.iv W. McDu$lU>. Pui.tiu j where CLOTH is received aid returned with dea
lt! his several papers, tlis memory, like hie p«lrie.t- patch.

'Laughter.] Yes, 
it Is itn-l

Velverten (Mice LowreMh) he
__iu her wiled 1er libel agumat
j her lew. the Jury having returned a

* The eutemeut that Iff. W. E. Foster, member 
*r Bradlold, hud been offered the Voder Secretary 
ship for the Colooiee, ie eouArmed | end It Is semi-

oaorehle geotlemtnnffldelly eneeoneed that tbit hoc

”"ci ■RR
. We verymuoh eegeot k. eay that tho oaltle plague 
U Mi taaiy enmodluf. hstf becoming mere malignant 
So 4l eyraade. lie reeagee are esleedlog every- 
estera, sud the eecoenis from Buchlugbamehlre,

eShSMSM
WHW .*ffhr;ble. All .Itompie at

aura see as to hire been ahaudueed at wnele ef lime 
■mf money. Mleeghlcriog eoegt» the only means 
railed upou'wr stemming the Idrfoal of inlectioe,

maroa^nx'wm;
«si the 18th ef Noiember; the reported «Hicks were

Tarvja to suspend any attack upon the Uliiliuu 
ports, snye t—• We can most poeilively state that 
no euclt orders have been given. Admiral Ptircja 
will act as clrturastmoos noil the honor of the Span- 
ieli dag may require." The same authority alto 
■aye, In answer to the attacks made by some news- 

upon the couree adopted towards Chill :— 
in has done nothing to justify the conduct ol 

The iuetruotioee held hy Admiral Persia are 
the same ae those he received from the N,frees 
Cabinel. The only object of the present Ministry, 

we believe, WW that ef their predecessors, is nut 
to permit Spain to Us humiliated hi America, where 
there are to meuy reliant that she should be re- 
epeot«d,’i r I ; . s y / / f 

The Pan Mali Oaaette eaye that, netwlthstindiug 
the arertlhe circular ef lb# Spanish Minister lor 
fferaiga Affaire, It eoelleuee to be lhe general im. 
pression in Parle that the Chilian affair will he ami. 
eably arranged ; pud « teller front Medeid laps that 
at rracenl meeting of the Cabinet, the nmjorily de
cided in favor of a peaceful settlement, on which 
the Foreign Minister, who wee iu tho minority, 
threatened to resign.

• *» as. -s- u..vl

TRAIN ON THE RAMPAGE.

[From the Halifax Acadian Recorder.]

lent, seems to hnve fit sled out. [ 
lie can cell me a myth no lodger. Ho ears 
possible to overthrow English tyranny, and that it Is! 
impossible that Ireland can be liberated. When did! 
lie Hud lliat ont? He was ftlWo years'™ America, 
trying to accomplish what John O'Mnlioncy liât done 
iu Svo. [Loud cheers.] 1# it nothing to organize 
3,0.10,000 Irish—lo arrange 1,400 circles to start 
revolution In Jamaica, in Canada, In Ireland, namely 
hy signing bit name lo nn order! [Loud cheering.] 
XVhy don't he abuse the church ns he did before r 
tie wants lo do in the north what MniirniHnn is 
doing in the south. He wants a kingdom, with 
a brother of the Prince of Wales for n king. He 
wants another monarchy with a brother ol the 
Prtoee of Wales for king — another c monarchy 
on this continent, where raiders can congre
gate, and iu case of revolution expeditions can be 
flfted out against the English law and neutrality. 
[Laughter, hieaee, and applause.] What Irishman 
wishes lo see n Guelph upon the throne of Canada, 
with Thomas Darkey McGee, the Arnold of Ireland, 
the Catiline of tho day, the Jndns of his race—as 
Prime Minister ? Let the sailor king take warning 
—he would Ue sold at the first Montreal dinner for 
30 pieces of Canadian silver.

Already Montreal and Toronto hnve been sold 
ont !

so hu obtained h. etitling at the ofib-e of Messrs. Wall A ffotr, 
IW.-rcnre can also he had from W H IN nrnsotf, K. P. Nohtsw, Tltoe. Annum,

RICHARD J. CLARKBJ.

fftlffH de>‘fn fig UtoeHng »«0h they raw to eepr 
Wff.wrf-noer* third of aU the gtlgcfco lath. tM 
dour months ol tb«r plague.

ffMU
■llfces.

The Foreign /Attira bah *#f If tlM paper» letter» 
from the Conohl Gotfcraf at OJoadu on the cattle 

I IM flhMsfir Kherson, which ostiott 
’ In that district,nod is cared by euberll 

lu thpdMWPjÿ ;,*P mtjbiHpipufrtH** *10 <H 
Ph Jh Jhp Ineraae. ol tame compared 

svi/ml week» le 2»8; tho lucre»»» In ere 
ceding week wee stove 10<f. Scotland and York 
shire abase the-'griefeft-ranges.1 Many cosiolies 
■MesMsaéecedara. bnsoa she wuibsrak/here have been 
82,000 casos ; 19,900 died, >0,700 hided.

BQOOo «iWi pea lias To tebe”.
ip|mppp pr^isuAiisT.

*p the Connell Sebl at Windsor on Tueeday, it 
wee resolved that Parliament should duel ea l"bar» 
dwy, the 1 st of Februxra, «hr the dnpxrrlroMasi 
nets. We are inlvraed that tier Mnjeely, Instead

Mr. McGee, in hie speech on the occasion ol the 
dinner given hie by tie cnweLMeut», treated tho 
exietepM of frai $ M a myth, and otherwise offend
ed that redoubtable orator. Ie return, Mr. Trritff 
iu odd 6f llielihhsing orations before the Chicago 
Feoiene, let losses a perfect does! df lovectlree, re- 
ported ae WfrmuPr vyf ) )|‘vf

At this point, the «Dealer ashed if It war not 
abtstit time lor him lo begin to polish off ITArcy 
McGee.- Al I Me tfhie, three groans tor that re- 
créant Fenian rent the air. followed hy three more. 
It,teemed that the Fenian hoys would never stop 
groaning (or McGee. The epeaker related several 
stories of English ignorance yue mao asked" him 
if negroes had seat» In the lioiled Slates Senate, 
for be had heard ffigl Mr. Cllârle* Sumner, a black

Drwoll Store, Aug. 10, lfifll. _____ R

THE LOaXDUX AN1> L1
FIES IiZf ■

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OF BISX9,

At Reasonable Rotes of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, Aj-l

October 19, 1864.

Wanted !
BY the BvbMrib.r a JOURNEYMEN TAlLOBSU# 

whom uoiHtant employment will be given for the win
s Zw . . r itpr Also a boy. one who has b#en «bout twelve months elThom»» Darkey McGee bought a farm there ^ lr„'d‘ cfv,'jd.

/Ira fltcses uni fee. tlin afsn/,iilalinn 1,11* I ha ennsleton credit, (lieu got up the speculaliou for the capital, 
nuil CauikIp Ims liot vot got her rye. open. Tho 
French Canadians will soon call for an investigation 
of tiiia swindling transact ion, backed by tho Cana

Kent Street, Nov. 8,

St.
P. REILLY, Tailer.

«I \

1423 iPaira
Men»', I fees cas’, Mieses' è OhiUrttW

INDIAH BUB BH

®71B Sltll,
FOB SALE VEHY CHEAP AT TUB

P. E. ISLAND

The Rite i* peculiarly beautiful, beak by, end far removed ' 
rom the dintrsettoriR and morel danger<• of (ha eity. 1

The halls and room» of the building srv epaciou#, aivy and 
comfortable.

The (toilage grounds are large, affording ample room for!
game» and athletic exercise».

Thé course of Ffudids embraces nil th# branches necoasaty 
to prepare young men for the study of tli#learned pr«Wfonn» ; 

fit tlif.m fof mart anfile porsnir».-#uvh as Hilary.(ieography
Jlbetoric,1 
vocal and

gtfldt A #bo< ^ititssg.

Ch'town, Oct. II, 1*66

ALL

GEO. NICOLL

heiogi 
Chaoeellur.

«IgtiCff 9* 4SSMA.
II i# doe to Gorernar Byra.ee I 

aptmsoa la this country, that a fall

ajeeiy,
I called 

«talced ol 
r will be laid 

instead ol 
l by the Lord

no than to public 
and searching in

Karma aa^tjiaua? jt
exertino on bio dttuoeary, bad murdered the Rev. 
Theodore J’nrkor, ol Boston. Ho bad chosen, ho 
-aid. « ,,sl 1,ewlss3% U* Ilia assifhed slie Vosttws,» . 
lie had'attacked the church and the Frie.tlhood, and 
D'Arcy McGee ulidereuud» that Montreal is a good 
eciiro flora which he e»n rail oat the «CeSadiao in 
fiucuge. M Fill he b lind that he I» the Irish < »- 
liliae. He will do a» Lis gr*»t aaceetor, Judas Is
cariot, did} he will sell out hi* country for 80 pieces 
of silver. The reader Inda read Lord Byron’s lines 
on Lend CaeUeveegh, raying that Byron wrote not 
lor Vaeilereegh, but tor O’Artsy McGee.

Thomas Darkey McGee, raid the speaker, Ie the 
harlot ef the Canadian Ministry, tie has suede

lise» transat-lion, UaçXc/i by llio l'aun-1 tvs, DllîIStftîl S 4/OllC 

dints piffee. [AÎpla(sc.] ' f" ' \ I Under the Patronnye of lit» Pnrdthip lie 1
The speaker referred to the charge that the Fenian j ___ ‘ hnrtnttetom.

m...,y ssrae misappropriated, nud said that the new.
p*p#fn hàd no slock lo the concefo, nnd h*d no - ' 1 - • • * - -------
bueiu«M to meddle with tlmir mutters. He then 
spoke eloquently of the great Irish orators and 
statesmen, who had adorned their own country, and 
of the great mass of Irishmen that have become 
citizen» of the Uuited Stales, it was these, he .«aid, 
who built tho railways and the cities of the great
republie. i------  .

Canada, he said, was ready for revolt. Already I ■> MW1’ rJJ“ch' T” wd Omsk Laniro.gr,
,l„r. yrae 82.»00 Fenieoe irillin, there, and jim | _ , ,

uexl Mou t go me ry who crossed (he Canadian Inc* The College po**e**c* e large and well twlccled I.ibrary, •» 15ad Legs 
would not fall at Moutreal. He closed by givisgi well as an extensive I'hilosophkal Appnr«es. ;
lhe s^uîiment, M The ladies, they should ho united; 'fhe I’roftwotf sal Tei;h-r* rewide hi the Imtituton.
Ie~* r" ’,’ i- r,,ree, *lT,*r* Wfre !;’.r *.lle « un-tant 'opcrviiim farorsble'to disdpline, dr-nrum Ünd Ifat propetlic- of thi« rxrellcnt Ointment, ighe worst fee»
Irish Republic, nad three cheers lor Mr. I rnin,Ll10,| mov.ai8, nedily e».<nme o healthy eppeafanee wlu-nevet tbt» medke-
w lieu fhe meeting adjourned. ! LtitLulic stml-nte arc carefullyand fr?q*im#ly instructed men? is .ippavd -, »ouad tiW« epfii>gii up from the bottom ol

CURES MADE EASY!

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.
Ulcerous Sores, Bad Braeete, 
and Old Wounds.

No dosrnption of wound, sore or ulcef cân resist the heels

£5,000
\in Vheif holy leWglèaij whlch titwy ere r eqirtred up prectlce t>>« wooed, infleirtiention of the surroontliea skin sear seated,
I The modi âUenlwa le paid to the mom!» of all ; and a complote and permanent cure quiekly follows toe see
land whil-t within thv Coflvge en< Vwure, they ith. toii.»!»ni|y of the Ointment.
und-r tho «at i-fiit eye of /mo nf the Teartwr, or i refoc-.*. Files, Fiitnlas, and Internal Inflammation.

with. That

To till uAwteeknéâ f

georgkI^iooll,
Proprietor of th*

Prinffff Edward Island

aaalbar bid lor office by vilifying bit compatriots ol 
*48, an/I a baaing I lie Irish American people. Is be

rher M* ",we,’,n a/“"
tira that sock ■■ inquiry ti to b, iostilnted forth- lfl*!>‘1* *t!*

. --k «T » Fhrn.ra,
TERMS ! ^__ juuUv when all ohno.xioua matter will be removed. A peul-

Pcr Quarter of 11 Weeks S ! ?ice of bread and water T.iay noractim»» be applied at bed
Hoard and t uition,.......................................£G 0 0 time with advantage ; tho most scrupulous cleanlinesa rouas

la jhiik SA a V» .hih 8» vea Jam r w. Mr Une of Library. « ...*01 6 be observed. If tho^e who read this paragraph will b
L? w Ijii l/ Jl # 1 ly T i Thy <iciftn'» Fee, - - - - 01 6 »mdcr fli^ notice of such of (heir acquaintance» whom
^ ^ ^ ^ ! l'eymen? to be Trade half-yearly in ad vane ?. concern, tJfvj will render a service that

IN returning thanks to Li» customer» and the public gen- ; 7^ College furnishes b-adeferds and roa’.lrasees; the ta, a» a cure is certoi M" " rra ^f------------------ J... o..A:_ ---- . ........................................... ...... . . —
t will never be forgot-

iotentioo by ike
W!upon

by pot helical vsrdhge lew. been 
pnneedara about lo be invealyipd Mppariially for 
the (ret lira», we assy brae Tbat oer uatiooal habit 
«( eel prqodgiag a eaJo witf rhraU. Its .way ooce 
more. It dUnl Mel Often repealeJ that we are 
sal yet rafficlw «o jo*,
tjfa ae either m ecqeHliog or eoadonaiag the civil
aad Military ___

The émn «4 GmhrWrltyW eoffiplaioe of asoao 
■off cowardly person* who isend her aaoeymoo- 
letters, dad even telegram», deneeecing her brother

«UrxMi ^ ^yg.erroLzW

iotenn
i.aRoe . .

Wvee • mash, always treacherous to hk] Boots, SliOCS, &C.,
ceeolramen. Does ho eliH wear a mask attable for Fall end Wietee Wear, eoeawinx of

" h- *,pr ic Z?'£ t&Bn£u1Cik" WoIHhS1^0®”

rrally fof the liberal patronage esuti.k.l to him. I» *» ! wndmts provide their own beds and boddi.ig. brwbro.
ttwm tliot he is now manufoclurtng

AND FASHIONABLE STOCK of
VERY Rdeumatiam, Gout and Neuralgia.

Nothing ha» the power of redo '

The trial of O'Leary MU tatra pbrno betere Jadgo 
1 three days, aed resulted m 

t getily wdfftt

agano* Englaadr ie be a spy 
tamp? Is be amlariog a plot to overthrow 
Canadas? Hit history is tie# long rl,spier of do- 
rail, raecalily aed lake hood. Pwwraerog and on bled Bee's 
talent lor mischief, full <4 geeiae' for railing out, niufl 
bo again al bis old tricks t Hie faisons, flattery of'*” * 
Canada and Eogbmd only forwbedowa^abuse when 
tl/ey «top the |ap. How ofoqutnl Ue wàs ie the rle- 

oT Ifotffy, hnriiog eaa:Iwma* agaieel 1

basins t#w«lw kef,

S-yz'^ir',h-c"'^ ”ihf s”‘
Bip da
Calf do '

oJSKMSh. Aaw
(all Double and Single Mole I. )

Mem's, Buy s mai TnU i IB JOABi,
(Oxford Tit»).

f (he ciaiee?.
For furistCî partisuTere apply toy a. McDonald.
St. DanitHii'» College. Aog. 16. 1*6 /.

J(lU.Nsrt?y,«f I MK. WM. A.---------------
Fogged, Attorurg and ^nrrwtcr at $aw, 

f NOTAS* FaIBUG) b& î
ttriiog ao»:l.ema» against Eaglead. j „<e Tomb’s WBLUBOTOW BOOT», be 
,1 V...I. k.r. Mtiail I road a verve - ---- - —New bo turns and reads bins, 

ef McGee's poem lo Duffy t
> »Ti *>* oxtii or ae srovrare.

But I swear lo you, dear Charles, by . my honor and

A* 1 hope (nr st.ifoleea ups and wlvation after death. 
By the green grave df ary mother, ncatb Selsbar a 

sained wall.
By She MftMaad of toy maiden love, of joe, my bride 

- and all,
"|Tbra toy day* are dediealed lo (be raja of the power. 
rafTha» boklo jmi fom abfflB/«fo yea ta year detome lev.

Womca’s Caif lalamral BOOTS,

vtSmLfHH £»*( Ifoifav. prm%»^a%»on^Ukeb!l^t'mlum of tb. wild woods. Til dog their track

lb# principal msaaforiorar of pile», was fo.nj’ - -- 
kj91 Than

of tililDf,
raday.aad«enteoewd «a lea yuan pooal A>d TH^abv Uo^Oara p«la» ye, of their

fosea'e Grain od Calf do do

BOOTS, i
Biases' FsR rad Cloth. Coagrme end Beboeral

Children’s Hoot»,
all sizes, horn Three's to Tm ».

All of the above at* bring manafinc<ur«td with I he greafcvl 
care am) andhr the immetliate m«p*ctio* of the »«h»mbeT.

» of the above goods on eettcr,

llw ptHcfice of his pMeniff in Halifax.

- - Somenct BnIMinpi
ff, Prlape fflrwct,

1IA WAX, R. S.

It l ltodlhol Uiphrat til Fomao loader, who
«•rayed front Richmond priaae. DaUia, bee arrived
^^^mframlm-" ; URradla^m «L> im »firw>i« ,aIwT^FMr wryFRF« eRw wRICRHWto, rrr bV|/|n/8Evl

IJKephrao, WW oe Salarday committed

Alls or Tea a me or m nuuw.

(G,
!')

laedmwef ‘
Who ie Ibe myth see ?

Orpbeoa C, Kerr? (Leagbter aed cries of

, Herekaals fro* the Ceualry ere regretfully iavited to 
Trail», t’ Bono !(C»- lté» EeUWiekawai » tall btfove beyiag ibeh Fell

------- [OooO. ,1
, , I The *t!e»iti >a ef all importer, of Boot, and Shoe) » tailed,'

(Laughter.) Who sa the ■ it' , t,«:. *1» tic mWaVr-li prepared lo -upply the.
' ~ --- - »*d will sell them;

bare got him io Ibe rtraf.) 
Stoll» ed ? The ribboomca. 
secret ooerelies at that lime?

1 Too i trade *A alt kind» of Boot» and

freqa

Et,r
i el dm King oflVba RBytis—fo oe* oR bis disguise when rata trot» barra, 
ilmjgmsof recovery. The Queen them. (Crier of-Tcs d—n him/) who , 
araiSlaw from Braaset, by fata lie rampe from Ireland ? The (Vbalfcw.

jemy wee is proeimly tbeWMsa ebtor.wwd had Wet 
raptfoadhialranraragfc.

The (foé^WewW s^->-*4w virndadaa of tb.
Irish hraha, «M8j Ml artiv.

partly la Ibe

/‘enabled him*
.1 HU , . The Bishop]

M hi* <*ra bwa » rarb of a prie»«, sad MeOra gat off. Tat 
lie Mm be wao Hte IrB I# attack ike prie*brad. Did be1

Who «Melded him ie«.«vk«*o wiHpr«vt»t too aeeaewty of hapotbeg »-
tia opposed let jy*!xn Uoli ef flnb, Shoe», Ae, mode to order 

All kfiGw be notice
ao*i abated! GEORGE NiCOLL.

Cb'towo, Step,. *7. 1*6».
OOLAd.

aat openly ieealt Ibe tbartb m’his almra*e 

irabop llelRwr Tel be taem. to apeak 
Cdlbolice egetae, lbs fewi«es. Do yew . 
wbra b* io-ttlletl the Choreh ami ibe Irish 
Hero are hi# words, fc0br fathers are mepe 
•waters are brooms. We Irish are ibe awe

Her L 'easy beam sweat raeebm 
Ae » nJ,jewel m Etkiop'r ear.

kefatoK

wees

frfySi art ike gî*nnv c>4 
parlly to she atroog she ebareb and ibeewfoe oi Ibe eeiiee," fltimam 

">imA ■»«■-) *rar he sratiw el Ibeebtweh ae! 
»,eew Ae#ti#ro af[j| be wee we sytmfo. Hare yaw forgansw fhe
- --------------- "Kara aboe* Ibe Britisb dag m ' - 1

ekOed

AWtandrl.

■•ofWafcx
cam

Hawaï
Jhekmci 
ties» ■

Oeerde,
We^VWM.

ZYl. '•4UAMUM,

frvm the sfètem, subdue and remove all enhngmsnl of the 
• foin:.-*, aud ieRte the siaowe and muscles las and uacoairacti
ed. A cure may alwsy* be effected, even under the war»- 
firmrostmcc, if (he n*e (>1 lhe*c medicine» he persevered m.

Eruptions, Scald Head, liingwonn, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After f&mcntaHon with warm water, the nUwet relief and 
epeedicRt cure con be rewlily obtained in «11 complaints affec
ting (lie »kin and joint», by the simultaneous u.«c of the ttint- 
mens end Fills. Hut « amet be remembered (Jw( nearly *11 

j»hia dixeaee» indicate the depravity ef the bipod and frnap* 
'ment of ibo liver and stomach, eoneequeelly, in many coon, 
time is required to purify tl*e blood, which will he effected by 
a judicious use of fhe nib. The general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven owl more 
freely chan before, and whichahoukL be promoted; pare»»»

Sore Throats, Diptheria, Qninsey, Mnmpe 
and all other Dr rangements 

of the Throat.
Oe the appearance ol any ol throe laaladie, the Oiatwent 

ahc.ukl be well rubbed at least three liases a day ape» th# 
aerk'swd upper part ef the rVrot. so as to penetrate to Ae 
«ten.li, e. -eH is forced two meat : this name will at owe# 
remove iadanimatioa and ulc-ration. The worst cases will 
yield to ihie uvwment hr follows», the printed dbeedoee.

.Scrofula or King's Evil and SweOing of 
the Glands.

Thin clem ol earns may 1w emed by HoR/rwey-. pwrSfytnf
Pm.MulOwwBMWt.ee tb* d»»*«» e*»a ef « i ifjtpp tor

naturf. A» the blend ie i/apurc. brer, tirnetk rad Sewda 
being mucTi deranged, require purifymg rntdirpe te Wteg

ImOe/etiewrap

naturf. 
being at
sbwut a cure.
Both Uu O.ntmm* and Pillt tkomli tm

T»i
rrrmt rrwr

iMTf Orrpf i
MU OrlftmmlYmOnaCHor 

Ax Vt Mh «b W%t,
Coca-hey IRiepbierim

SeMettbe tadfebeau

Trap knew.
&£*$**?

_____ tnbi.
tl#w If nun fWy.f-ovu» Myrtle. _

. . ÂTW fcnlsf Aroffr Mmi, n sin lb» ; SyA 
Aa" T11 fi.* Ce*»g w, Tmb? .* Unafn W«ur, Rswi of

.--------- ----------------- — — m/f toiafo’, Fleerem, Verbe* Water. r«e.-»ramry SSeebefo
lor. Ibe yew re member bis lia» m * Wear tie fluTnenttran S/ieeiaw. SLeh/arae Uetdra Sewed I 

, efoUreeaT Will yawbaeatbam? ll wiB tirowVuc’yfamei~e-raOlycwri»». Im mekfog Ae 
ira. ll-r pUra of she treachery ef ibis parti mraems ed 1l

tf Ik* ISegUnJ, (kit CtiMdiu myth, or Orp&wi C- t’ar.. ^epCa-cry F*w*r for nr^ovTWg TOpcrUnoa.» h*i»s W 
- » tWf(Lragfcrcr ) 1,-JLry t. A. .hie; Sep*.. tea Seme

-H. - -- « j- - - —. . ,| , , .... -lMa»wl«<wse*m*»ie*l«eae Heir Dye. «wmvkegtkeK*■y mmar wees uae realty, we ewtpo teks la,uskerss natural aed ewieee m ekademtlraetneutil»

i Fm*

Vor 1 ,atiû< * atA CVû\èrm
WlicW Weir r*inirt*vt foMpwstjfres.itrg

' '_rT b **,52!»tiwet 'it-*
«* by Prwraloe» wtraaatora A» SFraSto

purer ie t r sales amts
kw-Twk U.tr.

----- name
Tetn|Vtwdb 

Bru»»*», M 
•ad by aB i

I bora tirtti for b«v, i

ran, hew beam bed they
Ofyl

WM. M XAIfO*.

wtiwkkp at I'neetiowiRg price* >—1»
Sit., tond (Mil FoC.

**• Thaau m • <—ÉÉ—ill uawieg 
moot*

B. B—Dseeti*» for the gwtanee ef
1er a** g*x<id to week Bon. «
Ati^fhlMA

PeiereonH Famiiiar Sciences
nunoTi

end reàtefao» ewt«midefmetol!^56e— i

mid».
»be am.

a ieoi T0B
fffiHSS W::ric, which 1» infended- for 
X . ar.d School». ro*%«uv* a v fuinc _ _ .

j;i IV f*'-ru of »n■»*.•!• 1 ?<$ 'l/i'Ti #|uej(86twi on é'Çtry coauciw- 
iaLac «frojeef» -tndMb rrrtifcii rn f«u
[for- To»*- • by *11, a titocherto. »ml

r the proftwiow of m

W M WATSON, A(«f
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